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ernt*

den. Col. Manton held the army at bay
with hit regiment, until at daylight the
Second Minnesota, the Ninth Ohio, the
Fourth Kentucky and the Tenth Indiana,
under Th>maa, formed a line of battl* to

where I t'.ood
itay the ajvanc*. From
the acme
oo tb« bank of Fuhing Creek
Tu# line of
waa inde«cribab!y grand.
battle co J Id be fallowed by the clojJ of
whit* vapor ri«ing from the rattling
rautketry, twinging now thi* way, now
that, the ahouti of commander*, the boom
of the cannan, the at*aiy, continuant roll
I eaw nil the aquadi callof

mutketry.

el away until only my littla njtud wa«
left. \V«ro we forgotten ? "Her* men,
cock your piece* ! Hire come* a Kjjad
of cavalry down to th* cruaaing." "Halt,
who goe* ther* ?"
••Woolford'a
cavalry, with de"

ipatchea

"Advaco

th*

diamoanU l and giv*
at th* water'a edge."*

one

countcriign

••(Jeneral Scott."
"Cornet. Advance all."
Some

one

«q i

touched my anoui<i ?r,

i

turned to find old Peyton Bister at mjr
•id* with bia long rifle- "Kf you una do
a-vl h
any about in' give ma a chance,"
tailed.
"All right," 1 »»id, "keep with tb»

keep quiet."

end

man

Around tbe

battle

came a

right of our diaUnt line uf
aqued of Zollic >fTVe re.

la aprlag ao 1 wiatar acbooU,
1311; ae.-rig-* atteadtaea la aprlag an.l
ocreate, <10; p«r caat of
wlal» r
laaverage atw-adaaca to arbole num'wr,
f»r
craaaa, .01; average loagtb of acbooU
ftar, n ««l>t 1 ilijft, locreaaa I *c»k,
3 <lafa; number acbool >ll«lrlri« la HltU,
J5.H, d-creaa*. »>; number acbool bouva
la Hut* 1110, decrea**. 3. oumber acbool
kouae* report-1 lo g>» ►! repair. .till, detallt
cr»«*«. 121; nan^r acbiol houaea
daring tba yaar, 63. decrea**. •! j coat of
railaime. f I GO T11, lacrcair, |107,&'J4;
maud vaiae of ail iba •ctjool property In
iba HlaUn 93,304 367, lor.-ea*.-, »I Will}
aanvr mal« i-acbere employed aammer
and wlaw, dacraaa#, 30; aambur female
leacbara employed aooimer ao 1 wloter, lacreaae, III; number teacbera employed
graduate* of Normal acbooU, locree**, 90;
aiu iaal of m^aay voud by towne for coinaverage
m>D acbooU, lacreaae. fit,•;.<.! j
amoaat per acholar, fJ II, lacreaa*, fo 90;
amoaat avallabU for echoola from town
treaaarlea, locraaaa, #I-'.SJ<'>| aaioaat available for acbooU froaa Nuu ireaaury, lacreaae. $4.9031 total acbool rcaoarcaa, • I.
J*J,M0, lacraaac, #17,134; amoaat eipeadr<l for common acbooU, $1,017,313, lacreaae, fit,77J; amoaat pud for acbool
aupervlaloa, •JI.3JJ, lacraaac, #«JJ.
Sjroa Saylaga ofJoah B.illn**
•Tratb la aald to ba atraoger thai flck*
—

•baa—It la to m tat pbolka."
KiatUry I* Ilka coloaa water; t» ba
a>n«IIed of, aot •wallowed.
If a yoant man balat got a wellbalaaced
biio part hla hair la tba
h>-ad. I Ilk*- lo
middle
OmI yoaf
TM l*fl M argyajaat at a boll dat chalolie twllowe an>1 aawa. bat
rd to a p>M!
from tba p»*t, 1 ootlaa.
ha doa't alt

cavalry—e dozen of tbem aent to Nit mack
look for en opportunity to get in th« rear
I h*r urn m n ao fond of ar«ymeot that
llandaome bor»-« they w-re ib>y w tal l rtl*pait wltb a aaldeboard at
of Tbomae
.bt f irkt or a kanlry nvl aSoulthe dlaon, and all bad gtey end black uai'or n<
WbatfooUS
end jingling aebrea. Tbe men aaw the.n Uaett'itlK idttoao.
ailence.
"You
their
end oork*d
pieceein
Duca Ur.
net? I not Are," I eeid, "ei aoot »« they
You iro f«v>lo4 drpraauud. yoar appitltu
a«« ua tbey will turn."
la poor, ?ou ar« bothvrrd with llaadacht,
narroua. au 1 gaaertlly
"Now, aergeant," aaid the olj nun, jr.m arr
ooi of mrU. i»l waal to Orw* up. Brut
"now give me una »bv."
aprlag madl"All rigbt, tbftt will turn them,** I np, hat not with attrauluaU,
which hat* for their but*
•erve

•eid.
Tbe long rifla dropped iatj bia left
band end ita muiile wa« eljwly elevated.
Aa it came to e level it w&a diacharged,
and Bounded in tbe fogfy moraieg air
like tbe creckfag of e at a** driver a whip

aqued

Tbe little
fuaion for

end

e

gelloped

of cavalry waa in con*
and than turned

moment

eway.
"Sixty roda, if it wm a fa/," aaid tbe
old man; "but it turned 'em and 1 b«v»
bed one abot in tbe web."
Suddenly we beard e f*miuar aoun I,
tbe three diatinct cheer# of fir Ninth

Ohio and Second Mmnetou

wh?n

che'g.

diatinct cheere which «*»r«
ing;
beard under Urennan et Cnickamauga end
tbe

aame

under Ueird et Miaeion liidge. It w*a
tbe charge which deatroyed the rigbt

wing of

tbe rebel army of meSourbwra:

Now tbe aounda grew diatant. Further
end further eway ee e thunder atorm dee
nwej in the weat. At laal all wee a|.

lent, only

ona to the

the

hurryingemauaitioa

front, anl I

we«

with my handful of men.
rier ! The maeeage e«iJ :

wag-

Ufi tltae

lit!

e

Mi-

"Join yourompany e« a»n ae po»*»bU. Zillicotfer ia dead, bia amy whip*
ped end in full retreat. Follow tbe road
to \ldl Sprioga and join your commend."

el1***,

or

bltwa,

v«ry chitp. bat wjl«t<y, aat wtlch atlm■ilat* you r »r au hour, to 1 then Uar« you
In wor%- c iftdltloa than buforu. What jroo
want la au aluratlru that will purify your
Mood, start healthy aetloa of L4f«r tad
Kl 1a*r*. r-at»r* »our vitality, tad air* r»ftacb a msll.
t>«w»l haalth *i I atrcneth
da« you will fl»d la Electric BltUra, aad
naly JO c«ata a bittU at Noyau' Drug
Stora,

Norway.

Mour Kkcblunt
J J A'.klaa, Chief of P illcf, Kaiivlll*,
T- on wrt:»«I "My family aad I ar* ^atldarlra of your moat esselUat m dlrlae,
Or Klaa'a Naw Dlaeorury for coaaampiloa;
harlag foaad It to *>1 all that you cUltn for
My
It, dtalra ti tratlfy to lu vlrtu«
fri-i 1« to whom I htra rvcommeoded It.
N
Dr.
Klat'a
prula* It at erary opportualty
Nuw DUoorery for roMtnipiloa la gaarautr. 1 to ear* Coacha, C 4da, llrtichltli,
Aathma,

Croup

a»1

avary

aff-ctl->a

of

Tiroat, Ch«*at uad Luifi Trial ftoulea
rru* at Nova*' Drug Htorv, Norway.
Largt Bli i 50 ceuta aad ft.

RucxLax'a Ausici Sal vs.
Tub Barr S*i.vg la tha world for fata,
llrul**#. Bor-«. tV-ra, Halt It van. Fever
gar**, TatUr, Piapp«d Hand*, Chtlhlalaa,
Coruu, aad all Skla Kruptloaa. aad ttoaltlraly earaa PiIm, or ao ptr required It
la gutraatacd to (Ira perfect aatlafactloa,
Prteu S3 euata pur
or money rafauded.
box. For ill* at Noyua' Drag Stora, Nor*
way.

be a winner *ure; but when the pnfe*.
atonal who, by meant of having had the
good luck to v.aio and drive a very f*»t
horee and win a few race* with him, ba*

got a reputation,—when auch a driver
lo**a a race, or even nine out of ten that
he atarta in, it i# all right, and the blame
i* all laid to the home not being fast

llrvtl aa«l da«t jr, inJ abating hlmaclf at a
W»:t»r. brin*
rta'.turani table crt*l oat,
Tba mikr r*pll»l tb»t
ra« ft bevfrteak."
bt woal4 to ch»rm*d to »lo ao, bat that It
took twtaty tnlna:#« t> Mk ft tt'ftk,
whlla tto train oily waltr<| uo ralaoUa.
Tba Holly and awraWtctapercd trftvallar
rctoru.l, "Wall, tb#o, bring m« ball a
to«r»Uak

"—liuf ilo Kryrru

enough.

that, other thing* being kj ul,
who h»« a great de*l of practice
will drive better than one who h*« little ;
but still there are tone mea who don't
to be »killed driver*, wb»>*e
It

t*

true

a mtn

r

pretend

horses, when thejr appear in a race, act
steadier and trot faster than horses of th»
ume (peed in tne band* of tone pet
driver. We maintain that the merit* of
a driver ate shown mere clearly by the
way hi* horse acts in a race, than by
popular opinion ; for the popular opinion
of a place t* often e*tabli«hed by a few,
and, as regards driver*, trotters and stock
horses, is constantly changing, and r*«lly
don't amount to but little anyway.
There are professional driver* whj ari
sober, honest, good rein*men, who have
gooJ judgment in training their h»r««j,
I who work for their employer's inter,
and drive 10 win, but they are nut so
plenty as they should be. As a rule the
owner cf a trotter had better either dri«e
it himtelf or employ, a man whoa he
knows he can trust, rather than risk it
in the hand* of some popular driver who
an

est
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drinks liquor and ii a gambler
U *ra4i.-at<-« dl***•«•. UlwKftlKl
and a tool of bigger gamblers. We hate
I by all ii. «*:£<(■.
lumixrl Ult
Mtft
noticed that at the principal trotting
flrp-'J by C. L 1««4 ft I"., Irtfl',
meeting* in Maine this year, the crack
Dollar
Ono
100 Dosott
drivers have had no better *<i:c*s* is win.
no
of
m*n
than
rrputtmany
ning races
TUK I'HODIOAL SON OF 1MT.
tion whatever as drivers. Sjch horse* as
Ni». my toa, It laa't that th« world baa
Jack Hpratt and QUnsrm will m«k* a
frown birJ bHrttJ It i>oi ih«t w »iiti t
reputation br any man who diivos th m. J sat m gla.1 to day toaar tba pru.1lj»J cma
if tbey never win a be*t with any other back, taiJ««t a* lovlajiy a«ilo«a to w.I-

habitually

A

horse.

T. Maxim

corot

him bom* aa »rar

flftraatb chapur •»( Lak*
atr la which u»« pro I ual

a*y»Mly la tba
III* tba man»o* »( |fji7 fra»

biaakat
He Kj»ew What IU Wmio -A q«catly ratar*a tin firowa a
wbilat Aehiag, auddraly felt into the ortf Uw ff»:l» li- a of ih *rl <mo«. Whta
ht mbm d.»wn 'h* roal alio hW b«t hangwater.
A fellow fi«h*rman, of tone*
lag «'U bla aar an | h.« b >n U la bl« p Ckata;
lent aipec', prump ly haul*] hm o*\, whrti ba klcka t v f»libfj' •»! I b »a»a dog
laid him oa hi* back, at.il tkrn b-<*a 'o at b< loaarfra U at tb« <«»•; wh«n ba calla
man

a-ratch Li« htad ii a puailcd »ajr.
"What'e the matter ?' a»k»d the by.
ataodera; "why don't *ou mire him ?*
"Tbera arc »i«'*er» rules »u mi»e
drowned perajrj," taid the benevd^nl
man, "and I know 'cm alt. bit I can't

bl« filbrr -Oar oo*,~ asd tb« blrad nao
"Call." whan h« wanta to ko iw "Wbat'a
fbrdlonar?' b«fora b« bt« b**a |« tha
b* glvra bla
hoo«« artava ra mVw j
aldar brother tw> Ba*-ra txbU-, aa I adflat* blm t» coaib th- hiy«—-d oat of bla
hair, wbpa b* throw* him-If is to u»
auhat cb»l» 111Nf b ma-, p»n n * b'a f »t
juet call to mi&d which com*a drat."
a
)iin
t*»at
oa tbi w;n?ow >U <a I an
the dr >wned man np n d
At this
ba'll *4Uka a tab to for* ••laa-r j" wbaa ba
:
Mid
bia ajea and
Mntly
CO tana back with a (woaralty f >rc1»t»* air
abjut ,(» it* bran Ijr of *:►►! f II iwaVji %*» »ai h»n. a • I »rt-«to
"la tbm
Biak<talltba M.af ib« faaly f« I »«*r»
ia the rulea ?'*
aaaj aad rwa»*arrd, than u ta, ray aoa, that
"Yea."
your father \o»«« i • ra t aa.J m -»t yoa
"Tban tttrtr mind the othar fifteen." wblUyoa ara yat a «r-at w«y tt aad fall
apoa yoar a*ck with % pi ar llaa a*d art It
maw," aaid a atudioaa littU jot lato a aWi* »f'we >maf b« a lity aad
am atrai<(ht dowa fiu
African, "if
ptaluara *>y tbi time j< a are r»a It 11 uka
ofTy >ar hit t > th < txaa I »>ojr, an I crawl
on da oddir tide, aad we are all wbif.
■p tha front avpa «.» aak » wir br*b«f V)
what
oa
dither
aarf,
am roun' and roan'
•baka haad« with y »a. 0 «»l p- »pla art
am da reaaon dat wa aabbtr dona got
Jaat aa glad to-<lay aa ibry r»rr w-r-, my
dar
aoa, to m* tb- pn»ti»»| c ta bom •, bat it
doaa rattU tb»a a lit'la to »« kla e iom
tbia b imn la a bvk aad a*k tbaai to piy tba
"Pat, bat* you aeea a alray
how
ooald
I drl*ar aad aaad for hit hagf«C* —B*r4*tu,
aa'
"Short,
morning?**
to Brooklyn Kiylt.
?
from aaj other, a«r
tell a atray

p^iat

aaythiag

"Say,

Ckiay

jUr

pig

pig

A MONO THE OXFORD BKAItt.

?hr MM flrmoctat.
WEEKLY.

TUUI AMUJIU TNI IIPtM.—
«ftM th* Kx-I'oatmftator
MThm.'
Tilt MHorUT IS TMK OXfOID IW>TI Utairil,
"that ia on* of Hamlin's
Hllli—A TiLUTU IUI. -IBOIU
jok**, tad b* bu been full of th*m ftll
jriTVU.-II IIIOl OUT MA rocio

through hi* lifetime This on* is Jus*
IUMLM.—A LBUAL
*!».—nm. V*
mj thrvwdly. Yn will notic* that h*
ittNtl.
put* it ftll t tf onto m* ia ft mann*r w*ll
worthy of th* thr*wd man that b* it
"l>»d you iw know old Ductal Soa•'Now my frwmla nit about h»*« been
•»)'" *fttd o leoding Sjnwr f*rm«r the apbrniding m* for my cruelty in making
oUr d*y. "Well, bo woe a rrmArkablo that
boy rnt printer*' ink, and 1 want
■>•>! Hi «u k hmH of u onlor u
to Mt me tight, her* *t horn* !
you
I nnMoibir bin vtll,
h» aoo, Jaba P.
1
"Hannibal and 1 »m pttlftrr*
• beo Iw tixi
H*b. Murray uml to fo well rf»*mS«r wb*n tbe
cam* ift,—
b»y
A* I Hf, bo v*
uwbJ t«y«ll«r iptikiaf
»»m both nt wt>»k ftt tk« old K am age
VMM fin » »pOok«r M Job* P. 1% M«,
1 think I »»• iaking and h« «u
preta.
and that wmii I oil,—ho wm om of tbo
'pulling * tT the paper*. Th* young man
llM»t I x king men I <«rt u« ! lit »u mad* known kit errand, and
I told u«l not
a bet er Uoking mia than Job a !
I,—«u the um to tuggvat that
Job# to ©»•! At oui camp fir* at Weet b« woalJ be
obliged to vat printer*' iak,
Sumner o frm wrekt ag>>, and ho replied aj on* of lb* eaaentiala to
becoming a
that M loog M ibo CUMpliNMAt WM COBh*
could do
Tb*
thought
t«oy
printer
fiord to tb« family bo wouldn't diacuM
it, aa«l eipr****d hi* willing neat to nt»
it.
H* wm a toloatvd man. BeejAmin
t»n.pt th* experiment, whereupon we
K Som*j wit ?*
paaaed him tha iak ahovel, upon which n
had b**n taken from the keg.
quantity
"When 1 uml Id come Jo« n to Pori«
H* h K'krd hta fiag*r iato it an«l got
remem
U lYuit," Mia Jailer Palber, **l
it to hi* mouth. wben, at 1 rrm*mb*r
ber that fv r mvotaI yeora Joba 8o»oey th*
incid«nt, w* atopprd him, thinking
and Kacch Koater uaed to bo 'pitted th*
■ dangerout on*
eiperiment
•gaiaet tMb other os many of tbo Wad•**, tbi* «u on* of Ham>
"Nvt*.
you
Tho cam which I ha'o in In a own
ing cmo.
trick*, and h- i* ahrewd enough
•iad wit on* is which a eontroeeray
to ha th* *t..»y up ao at to
|*4ittci«n
Wood.
cold
ana* «tfl a quantity rf
let bimt*lf out entirely and put it all
Kjottr f»it it bi« doty to worb upoa th« o*U> m* ! |'«* |j d >ubt h* chuckled
♦jmpa'h; of tbo jury, by impr«Miog up- when h* told th* Jomrnal man that
oa tb«m -hf d-a of tbo Ubot whkb thia
• ocd
reptoa«at»d. Saja Koater: *Y»>u *'You fit it up and a«t mt tight, and
At.d 1. yrttletaro of tbo jury, know boo
a»e
put it onto Hamlin, for hit atori**
laboftotta r a to cot cofd-wnxi ! When
toll
muat
I
and
worded,
tery carefilly
t OM a yuuag mat at boor, 1 aril I*
wat a
you that <ab*n Hannibal Hamlin
''
member bow la bur tout And tir»*.m* it
tit*!
u+trrmtlon»
*rptJd
&e
boy
• a*
Thi* w»i i •uftkitat handle for
,S«»»ej. U bio argument k« a*y« ; *My
An Otford County jutitt tt retp»cubU
Hrv'ber Fiat*r ha* pictured to JOU tbr
for th* following tnbu'e to Woman, a*
loU-e f cutting wood, and told you ho«
It will be
tung by th* I^gal Mm
tu»d ir Ucimr aa a rrawlt of thia wotk
and
all,
doubly »i by
apprrcia'ed by
at»n bo *m# young man at b^m*
lk>M tbn ar* «»fwi| ia tSe i«rhaical
Now, geaiWmru of tbo jury. with oil do** termt «>f l»«tl I »re :
t*»|i«t tn Bn*«h*r Koatrr'a twonrndabl# "Si'W* one haa aaid, — *e brlflit a |»#t,
(tf'Ito, 1 o• nt to (Ay to )iu tbat had l*that tb* c«u'»f uf true l>»*e never run*
y.»u be*n cMigrd to depend for a a.ngU tmootb.' A' a ctUbra'etl m»t of learawwtin' da) upoa oil tho wojd that Hm
a
you'h
ia#', in tb* S.'4'h, ma->y jr»f» »g «,
Koat«r and my»oif have eeer cot, you
nut 'to fortur* and *o fa-n* ur.ku iwr,"
tun,
o.uid prubobly have beoo frotrn jury
followed the e»*n l*nj* of bia way, Tb*
'<y tki» hoie ?
parting injunctrm of hi* foad and dear
par*r.t«, when b* *nter»d the iaatilutua,
A a K»-C. uv.y Attorney, %o 1 promt- waa *n t tu
k*t bomeaick and to atody
Rcbt tnrmUr of lb* Oxford !Ur. tell* tbo
bard !** How little did e»en the youth
It i* related of
Ptoiw iaI th»* »{orjr
himeelf imagine th* turn atfeira would
•
fentl*»aa who bow hu o po»nu>« on tak*
Me lUilird i ard, and h* did nut,
tbo Sa{ r*m* IWtch of Meine, tb*t »hto
!.*« * »»
meat*. g*t bomeaick
any
by
b« tint opened ib ifirt in tbo city, be
tha profeaanm b* <mbr»c*d, and, at tb*
•
c*U d vipctt by oao of bit oU eo««*
will ahviw.
hi* toquel
try Mi^kburt, «bo «i*Ul to eeturo
Ilix !••*! M lltM ■ »• li 11 4ff| l «t"
Tbo clMOt aUtrd
pr< rt«-ijc*l trUKfi
lb« XV
L»J h«
bt« c**o »ijikt*l), itJ tbo Lwyrr p*r*J
of IIUckituBf «b»*» »n ittit
(hi|i'fr
At
th* tinr »a4 |*>adered tbo mttter.
uctur*! akitS dr>Vf »t !*«•! • "n •*! Ihi
l**t bo »«ki :
IV>m*»«ic K»Ut*>n« in but h»»> from hi*
"Well, I'm kfroul you can't *u*Uia
"
h**d, %nJ l»fi b-tt % |K» >r *«rrch behind'
yoor position
for JUiruind'* »nd IUwimji »od Cm
Ht tcvk another tart nctu*« the room.
\Vh%t
in dj«blt Mpec't.
liofior**
arr»tcbed hi* bead tni **ui rm(<b*'xotly :
r*u**d tbu nfntftl d«r»n4*ff»«ftt, or
to
•'No, 1 think it would bo u**U»«
r*thrr •• tbojld
dittrrargmrol, i*
pu*b the m«tter ; ji u would only throw b*tut *%id bj th« po*t hiwlf I'.ikbU
»««j jour «'WT, and u a fri»nl. I lonrfvr to foa *! tu*t 'rfttwn knd j*lk»»
would ad*i*o )ou not to undertake it."
mrit&choly,' which c»u»rd him. like pa"Well. by—,** replied tbo client,
tient*. to b* ud< ■mfurtsbi} »ca-ed. h* r»"1**0 tfvt fifty d«»l!ar« thftt I'll *pend bepAiml early ou« morning t»» the lic'urr
fore 1 (i«« it up."*
room of th« U« j-rt)fr«»« r, with no UbWt
Tbo you&g attorney run hi* finger*
»ton« «># • »*!, bat on Ih* prt>fr**»»r •
of
through hu hair, and paced tbo room f •»
with » pi*c* of cHftlh, thu*
bltck.board,
a fe» m menu, with bu eye* filed upon
r»ot to h.a I >n«s p»nt*ap fcelm** :
**»•
tbo fijor, then bo raited h.* b«»d ond

AT WOOD A FORBES.
Editor* and Proprietor*.
CHMI M. tmoon
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if tb«y will, ia culVtUnf tuck
eo'r« »aJ f*. wirJr.g tfrm to thi* > Sin
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"There i* a *tory t,»ld of
Judge Urter. which every body deltghu
ia. how bo *ct »»tJo tbo uaju*t verdict of

t«~ur imM|«

a

It-tal Nrt IaI|>, »o-w khUT.
Awn Imm»
T>m hy mMf W Md tMt
■rM, lM m4 U.rl Mwitf W«» >T *1 •mth MU

jury

a*T :

*gaia»t

*n

as

popular

m*n.

with

'Kater tbo verdict. Mr.
tti* irmath
Clerk •oiter aleo, tot a*ido by tbo Court.
1 w*nt it to be ua4er*tood that it t*k»*
thirteen men'o (teal a nun'* farm tn
thi* Court.'

—

Knarf Mu4w mi Mali

(tM» — flm tm4 mi< TWaltft.
1 »». It T -«•. hna U4|«, N~ Ul, 1 »U »w»j
m w Ikt M'iiMi.4 \Mtn.
H *hi ««ml u>w.-* Ml tVM Ani»'-r. X*
Ik»
mn
nnn
k,M
Mark; iihb| ■ Uamti II*.
ml m.
* k. KaM N< N> i»i. «m<* Int
«• A I
M »Ui M »t»rt ■■»!>, h UrM|« lift, al 1 Jtf ? U
wirt

|W

A Ull. tine !■* k.ng gentleman. «>th
hair and a ilaaa* feca, »tepped into
Ki(W MMWlkl>1^U Itanrmif ikMim
t'u"*!1 ttarl. Bm fam the Pkmoclat • vactum la*t we» k end
it Iwin'i Uf%M
Xaptban Maaoa. >bo bu told hi* 11 fry accuetrd the proprietor* with the rrm*tk
ttM COB.'BCt>'ttaia*M U> J M.
v a any type yon would like

•*1 tb* >>uimm la it;* i...w« for Niit
trtl »r«r«
11* haa wrtnl Ul* lows Ol
ilk* 'jotnl of m:kIumi for font jr%n n«l
tu b««a p»i>alar u<] wall Ilird la hla
Mr t'at&i&iaga la Joabtl*** lb*
baala*aa.
ami nutuM o«a*r of bom* u<) cmr i|r«
la iba >uu of Maiaa. N*w«U
Cook atiU bu chars* of tha Moud aUt>>.
tahlch 1* rtklml by Mr Caaa.ao
Mr. K.Ua. froa Caatoa. la paiatlag Ho1*
*rt Uray'a botM.
cora will avltb* fira«r* *
Ta*
tetter a**rag* to lb* acrv ibaa f >r a*»*ral

•e:

r

The utAilfmta «u do 1cm a per*>n•ge this the Hon. Hofiln king. vl
Maine'* K»
WtihiB^ioo, P. C
ma*!er General, «od om of the native
MNM of I'aru, who hu honored th*' hi«
and
tortc loan »• «e!l n out Cuukl;
Stale

»

»ll>m

la Ul Ik* ifltrn Vkikl a| II*,
tk* •*«)• I '| '«*»l| M»|'ll'
TW« I* i»«i •*» apou Ik* ••mi«
W ko rtiM Ik* bMft. r trap* k(f.
t • Vr» Ml (f. U **nl»»ll
(»*rk I*mi fir* ru*««U»*.)
Pk* r«lM all bo** mhn torn* iom*H
Wltkia NT )<>ri»lli*uo*
Mj»i Court,
tk* *u* at Ju>i«* la l-o»»
T*» k*w pi—> oT Ik* ml,
unirw,
«>f
•iiruiU
A*4 liw»i
Tktf •Jmt* t»T r*"11*
n*i *im *i i*m. tk* iMkr *•*
Ml* il—larai. •«• lllaa,
A km-l UlKbmNl I* nwkMnl,
Wltk MM*T l»l**kl«fl
A*4 Ik** Villi valid *<HI** gi *»n
TV »oel**l*»tk"* ro»r,
An.1 Jot* IB »pkI*J t^ilMftklp,
IImI •■**! a* an*"
T*u
A*4 *11 tknxxk H'». a* «*<»thar. *ll».
will •ittor** imm arall(tb*
MMtl )
IM« wmmmjt* *k* til* «ltk)«r.
A*4 (Idkltli* *11 Mb !*■■■»!Bt»>k* I* ** M|*l im* tk* aartk.
*•*' Um
A t»M***.
Rack «a* tb« llxMMkt at lourn * La*.
Aa*l la Anrrk* liio
A *4 a«>* »*'t» uM. a* k*r*la in***.
liar f lor la* to i«i«,
A a. I tki* •* ar«- r**l| to ttillf,
WIImm oar h*al au I *«*!.

"to

|iui.(

a*gro baby
Oaorg* llobrrtm, of Aabara, la la towa
JaJi* Wllaoa <!*llt«r»»l hi* Wctar* oa
f»baaj»' b*f »r* ta* *ta<J*ata of Uiirua
Acadaay. Th* ataJ*ate froai Ihla p!ac*
»p*U la th* h.gUtat Urma of Hfof >arg*at aad hla acbooL
H. M. Klai waa oa* of tha beat ta:ar«tl w
iouhlag fa/a*ra w* •»« at lb* fair. ><•
Uoa. Ilinlttl IUn.:a. aiid wtfe, af Bn
waa la hla *l*a«at.
(or, w« tv la L««k«u>a .HtiurUy e >m, oa
K X tiall aa-l V A Thay*r ar« alaglag
tfttir w*j boot* from Part*, wbere Ur)
la tha L'aitrr«aJut choir at Norway.
Mr. and Mra llanlla
baee beea eultlag.
Th* worbara, aaJ »?*n'**ly tlw. w*r*
dined Witt friend* la LewUtoa aad left for
plaMatl wbaa U Y. M >ru>a roJ* to tha Baa*>r by Ue 13 40 traia ru Braaawlcb
factory laat CrlJay. Ula lajanaa w*r* aa»
"Tbla i* a? ?9U> birthday." eaid Mr
rloaa. aa-1 It will ha a loag Ua>* bafora h*
Han..a to tbe J 'trmal naa. Tbe veteran
rally racovara. bat ha haa lota of plack and •tauanaa etood a* erect u a naa of 40,
•aargy. aad that goaa a graat way la cam tbe
type of tbe geatlenan In bearing, face,
llha hla.
flgare tad draae. Ua recalled, la tbe
Tha factory la raaatag at ita faiw*t ca coarea
of a Ua ntaalee" coaveraaUoa.
parity aal th*y ara taraiag oat aom* *«• naay of tb* detail* tbat eerved bl« nenory
rallast worh.
at tbat aomt, revertlag to hie recolUcX. B. Whft.tr haa ba*a aahtag rapalra
ti«»aa of Part* llltl aad tbe bone of bia
an>l
hoaaa
tha
achool
Xix
4.
oa hla hoc** la
childhood tbera.
la that dlatrict haa *ichaag*l Ita r*«] coat
Mr. llaaiia r«airknl lb*t P«rl« bid
tor a white oaa.
•oft ikH dm woaM aapp>»« tbit
afeaagvd
»r» • ».
yj
WDin
p.«|»r«
Tbocbaiapi
n b*<i, iim k«coiM rtMB'wf It "fby,"
ba (•■U«a«D from oar tii.ag*.
uM b», I «m i o«wap«f»r ib«d ibtr*.
"Blaaark.~ ufttd by J. Q. Mario.
1 thiat U *u la at
miay y«ara ago.
woca tba biaa rlbboa &om flroa U* fur
t»«aty Aral ytar Ull I Mtllilo Ib4 J'f
la
k»»d*o««
a
ud
Wngba^Vi poaada.
'rnotui,* UtnulUilunUoKlii. Aid
Mb*, lot ul laptrUl OoalJ. owa»d by Uat U
avarty alxty y»ara ago 1'vailwaya
II F Marios. II* 1* of«r*d for mI« uO bid a
i+%rka»: for f(Mi| M*ipip«r a«i
la a graad bargaia for My rim«r wbo ] •»*r alac*
1 life* to aitl Ibra aad to
wiiu to Iwpruv* bla stock.
ap»ak with ib<n. A frt«ad tail* ma that
Bylvaa 9bartl»ff. Kt>i, bu hvl did of Um mark* of lb* »ld lak-balla thai tb«y
tb* DmI )ob« of gradiag Jom that w* imiI to a«a la
laklag tb« forwa, w»ra, ap
bava axa la lb* c >«aty. Ilia lawa ta aa to wltbla a f«w
to ba Mta on tk«
oraaawat to Um v iliac*
uf tka ro#B vbara I urj to
•beauiag
pta«
L W JitUoa ku UtMi) tb* firli
I woald gtv« fifty -foliar* for a pair
wort.
Hoaaa for a Ura of tau >««r» to A. C. of tbuaa old
ab*r?*kla lak-halla If lb*j
Lraaa. of N<kU Fryabarg
Tia«a bava cbaagvd
w*r» la mataaca.
W. N Tboaaa baa boagbt Mr. Baapaa
la tba baataaoo a oca tbta, I bara ao
lataraat la Um blackaaitk abop «ract<m by
4ntbi"
Bo spaa A Caakaaa.
Mr. Uaallt laogbad baartliy at a »Vory
WUl Kaaardy la tba a«w dark at (Wry a that
tboag bla of aarljr daya of aawapapar
W.
II
Dit( Stor*. Ua baa b**a with
Ufa la Malaa racalUd to kla, coaceralog a
wbo
ta
oaa
of
Ktttrtdg* f>>r Um y*ar».
w^ald-ba kfpnatlca who oaca callad apoa
tb« laadlag dragglata la iUkUat
II-ratio Ktaf for a aitaatioo. Ilr. King
arara
aaklag
Tba feign acbool ciab
rrgr*tud
ticaadlaglf that ba bad ao alto
lr»m*
"Oar
raagaaa&ta to preaast tba
atloa at tbat aoaaat. bat ba aaaarad him
Folia."
tbat bla aaaM woakl ba pat dowa ina|
U W B«at la la Boatoa
tba llat of appUcaaU aad tbat ba woakl ba
of
Ula
V. T. Croaaatt, K*q foraarly
aouflad If at aay Uaia a raeaacy aboald oc
baaa
baa
to
Bo*
la
a,
plac*. aow aa attora«y
It vu fbrtbar nprntid to tba apear.
b*ttar.
la
bat
rvportad
aartoaaly 111.
pltaaat tbat tbara vara caftala r*jalaltea
I'acla Robart Oray la batlag bla baUl- tbat ba moat nx«t la ordar to ba la
food
laga pal a tad
ataaltag aa aa appllcaat, aad oaa of tbaa
W. W Farrar baa a flaa atabia aad la waa tbat
atary good appraatlea Baat kaow
dotac coaaldarabl* baataaaa.
bow to aat pnater'a lak.
Tba calabraiad Mbapard Faally will glra
Tba boy baroiaaliy aald tbat ba coald
a graad aaaictl aatartalaaaat at tba Maw
•at prlater'a lak. awl ao tba? aat bla dowa
11 all. Tbaraday aa) Friday, Oct. IStA aad at a dlab, aad ba partook or It BaafbUj.
llth. Tbla will ba a graat aaalcal traat,
Mr Uaalla told tba atorjr la bla cbaracaad ao oaa aboald alaa It. Tbara ara flra Urtatic t*1b of baa>r, aad after ba bad
cblldraa. wbo bava ao aaparlora of tbalr tba
laagb, ba raaarbad tbat It Baat bav*
fiad a
agaa. Tboaa wbo attaad U arlll
Dmd a ilaa«*nxia ripartaaat.
plaaalag uJ proritabla coacarl
Mr. Ilaalla U la par feet baaltb. Ha la
ia avtry atpact aot ovar ality yaara old.
of
A valaabU hook to rtLgloaa clrc'aa la lladuplayaall tba vigor of tba prlaa
Ha apokacaaaally
LJb Sou* of Dr. W. Hagaa Jaat laaaad by l.fa la avary aoraaiot.
It baa aa owl- of taa political ravolatloaa of ii to '*) oa
Laa A Sbapard. Boatoa
a "a toraado," aad aald tbat to llva It waa
look of tfty yaar* aad taila tba
wltfa to llva a llfw-Uaa.
plaaaaaU iatar«aUag way. Ha baa a
Tba aaaaury of b« pbllooofbj. aa ba
axpartaaoa, a laraa iplr'.t of ckarlty. aad
tba raal kiatorlaaa paa. Tba cbaptar oa racaUad agala tba fact tbat tbla day ka waa
■araatyatgkt yaara aid, wara la tbaoa
Xaaraoa la vary ta*.
a

|

ihowt1! tbat tnuc!» work had two .1oo»
Every co«itj wu r»p
tkroacb tb« yrar
r*»<-QV»l wtjlcb «!• rOCOOrtglOg
uaaal rroolatloaa %vr«
paaerd
to a crowd*! boaoo oo
Ml»» WlllftH
tot
«M
tk« of* of U<t SO lb,
graod u ab«
alwtt*
I'lo llu Rtrnt'itl. o blgh cuU I adlta
widow, villi inibU coaitry la tho laurel of b«r poop.e. apoko Kriday, r. M
A largo colaad aroaerd a doop lawreot.
lection woo ukia for brr. aad aa tavllaUoa gl»*o brr ly 1'rra Cb«ary, to op#ok
ai B»'r« coilog* latrf ou
Th« (us* odlcrre o»r« iIkU I fur lb*
aa*aloc ytar
M1m(. O
Mrs. ruvMM, of I'ortluJ, l'i»a
Lont, Uw Mt
Vice l'r»» d«-t« f<»r each coaaty aad d<l-tat»« to lb« national coaptation at Naah• lilr, Ti-oo
cbuoeo
M •» 1
li«aUVoa nnltoara orgaaltcr
at 1 U re* Jy to go to any part of tb« Stair
Application to b« ratio tj Mra L W.

Vibsix,
IWtullHJ

Ho*. Wm Wikt

a

opiiion,"

course, ia uacertaia
•aid the Clerk
"Will you kIt« tbe Dkmih-iit a

Ma*, w

U. Nnnxir,
Vico Proa. Otford Co
Oct
«ib. 1*17.
Ea.t Browodald,

orork.

O&roRUCm mtt 1'omomOkanub.—Oxford Coast7 IVimont ()raag« nttwlth l'aJob Gr%a«*. Kurt Samorr, Oct 4th, IM7,

hat

•iat<u>

EXHIBIT

THE

In our line of SPECIAL Atractions in
HEW STYLES for FALL and

COMICAL BROWN

Academy Hall,

PARIS,
Tuesday Eve. Oct. II,'87.

Comedian

Brown,

tU

Miss Isadora Branicombo,
Charming Sntwatrt"* ami (iiutamt.
Wm. 3. Dunbar, *»»•» Kmimnt

joit.

n. titk»r. N«err.
U. U. Uov, WonhMek.
• Mim« ittrUNf. iiiM-an*! i
Jo* a T t<Invar, lUrlh^l
W. T UrwM, W»MhN>l
Albert KimIkII. I«t»II.
< iw>rIm ||. liiMw, lilil«l<l.
M a i.«rain. Kuwhml.

IUmm> nn.l Artur.

Wm. B. Brown,s »1° Violinist an.I
The Artist Trio, •" Vocal H«U*Uon».

Itf lM'1 I*. Wc4ttl*trr, atooehai*.
u HtiMi, k«mr.
Atphru* 1'u kir.i, < anl >n
H. u. IK I'ffklM, (llftml

j

ABM K IrilkMr, Itatlial.
j*M»n wr. r««i», rri»iM(4
».l*rt<l«a* Twelt, euweei.
Aiiwit M t «im, ram
M iiliam a. tnfk, r««Ur
IIIrani

Tlolicla, BO Onila.

1<*«

*f»»\

I he tr»vrrw jurjmfn .lr»«n for ton
llrieklah II AblmU, Aa«l»r*r
twin K. lUcftfurt* "low

Jiim M

This

lUbm.

t

Kimom i«lf,
II. Cola. *o*wftr
Klmi K- ( Immu.UIIi«4.
I II Full**, CWIn
HafUa rat rar. Jt, t.raHon
>«tkMMC ri*-i. it.
14Xln «il0««r, a
CtawtM iitiitKi, l*»r a
r. T utMii.
»: U lltnuim, ll»ii««
» raak llu«», llm»afl»H
ji«M I..
OiwM.
llola.r«. Iliiikinl.
r Irwfc, r«r*
*««•*« Klat«il, Lottll.
< M Mwball. IMk*l
M«MI K *•••!!, rtlU
Mall riMN«, |iM«*rt.
< ternm If rrWr. Waterloo'
lw«<)atala <pMi4li|. Ilaekflei-I
llaUa J. Viral*. IMItel
iUmhI O W u»r. fr|»bar(
llMrr • WUbar. Albaay
Iliran
■••tea

BOLSTER'S MILLS,
Oct. 12.

Wednesday

H A.RRIS0N,
Thursday, October 13.

——

I

Tb* e >Rlinurtl civil dcckrt eon'«in«
bunJr*1 *nJ
ft*',
and tf« rnmitikl d xket tit ca*<-«

two

I ka.4 Maae

Ikal bi aaj l.rarel ta Ike k*4
! •»•». !►» I»«tfl kiaw-lt'i )'•«•««• K»«a«
M IN* M.
I aa
IMIHHI I Ike W ■■ lal
I m •«ll. I ika«U
if ka*« keea • » M
| wIh Ike hJ If | ka4 ae« Ukra t>f
hwtw >U — If -I' I' ll«4, !/bwa a^tiaf*.
|<«* M!■» fc» 1»» ktMMf,
| V T. IN n» ||.
i. X V >k< k~ak -a kfctatj, iJtet mmi
Wr*
Ura •* tl • I

A. S. Bean's Store,
West Bethel, Maine*

M

you

ran

in a

tin I all kiml« <»f
»tor»\ at !<>*. «t

Allow your Clothing,

Taint, or Woodwork,

wished in the old

rubbing, twisting*
wrecking way. Join
that Urge army of
sensible, economical people, who
from ciperienrc have learned that

James Pylc's Pcarline. used as
on each package, uvea
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

directed

Your Clothes

are worn

out more

by washing th.m wearing. Jt is
advantage to try I'earline.

to

your

JAMES PYLE,

RiNWiitiWWtlliMi

•r*»«l||<4 >»•«••. It
K f,
Ml.
1\mii,

<b*

Sold

Ksuwccurc

FQR—

DISCOvn?CD

catarrh
I

IIM»I>

iiuu

s

luwyto
«■»»■») .1 IM

m

..

Ilui
kM
" ■»>
it liimiwli >

w,

f

.Tig

■

i'i

<4

«i

>ni»t. s. t, ut4

ASK FOR

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Meat
u4 Im 1*1

pm

>U

r

U

P^rf
».»oi,

(••kmI

1*4 •»Ulual«4 I

•»

i.rMt»ul

4I». A«r4 Mr*.

«

l»

N

f«r Ik

U.| a*>l

i»« UA

u*r I

"A 006 WITH A BAD NAME"

^u
I* IW r*U< IW* •* •
II I* wrm*m fc* iktt
tW OUM4 < -mmtf »Ur....J
u—• wk.w. m
k.
%*4
r—.
!•«-»»•» r«k
ko»»o*. *»l »ia W t«»l
• Li uWkl um«c«>
Ifetmiii; iannrM+g TV IU~*J >• f»UnW at
lfT.l»r(, Mo., 4*1 «>J *• •#•*.
4mi M Uo t »»i~t AUI#« »■* |I M fit r™. *» rt«.
AWl*" *
fc* • ■kOi, M tl e—U br I ■ >'*'
»alt H'mit«4. I'iMhIm, rrrol^n. W».

IPEAT-MOSSJI
Imm. uS *t»Ts»
t

*•« ite.

Hv* r-nltt—

in

>i

i«ui

••

k«

tk*

r»:%in»i»»

.nr.i>.

It imit
• I |W4
ItakM,
wrf-l \ rtMitf, Ual MmM,
*~l \ «'«.
-l !»■ «»m— «4iW» III ii. t»liu
«■! iUiwm«<i>
.l|>n m. l>«U*il»|i«ii.
«MMM
nMmIuI «*■>.».[ U.l««. Ml aiM
»■! iwmU r»*» "'■4 !■ •' • l*t
It* M 11 »■!«>
*M
Ua4 U>
h • >4>lf • I M H>U
mi Imi t.« niipi.
wyw/rw
Ank«.

pw« «4 Tiik. I

i»t-»

<

pHtti

AWkimH w.
I><*»~»4
fir. VIM II rAhkfll. il»..unWjk.V-w,^
M IW |W..I»
I •• 1*4 I|M IrwillM |
■Mm
M*| lailiUs M *•
Tr .Imm*.

ely-s

CttEiH Bill

catarrh

M

tbe

w

»»<

r.U

CMwlau IriM. !• Ukt l*M.
•«! k «M
91 W |1 Iml l»T
wufI II |S»
u Mktl( »*>*« *«i( wti it uii mf 4 iuiw.
'of : *M»m» il
rirtMi*" fr*. m
iir.« r.M Aurio.it: miu*l.
Mi I t*.

OrricR ur ui *auirr or my<nii (.mart
WTATKUr MAIMB.
n 4 i>
4<\r«Mi|i. ••.
i,
!• U> »!»• MUM. IttM M IK«
Mr "f
»
II
limtimi •••
Itrul
l»7.1
Ikyl ,4,|l,
i*m«I o«i ai IM Cvtrt «r iHihut; !<»' »iM
lMM| <4 UlliMll. HlIM llMNUKlf lk«MM
»»
Ua
Hu il«M,
a.
IHmm. »»•
M ItMiltful |t»l4>>, M IWMt-W tl Mill "Ulnar

abxh MlilM »»• IM tm III tIMdil af »|>l.
la*;. i» at I k ImI ««•*! iUm l»l«fl
of
■total l*l*k*M«r«M.Tk»l IM
■l»tu aal ||M Mli»ar» »MI Ir•••«»* at lay »r»fla urf fcUtr. to In or lac kn
irtj
u*. m4 IM <Mltary Ml iruiN K My t-roprt
mm* 114
torMiMM It lit 1 Till
II b» fcia
... 1
« 1're.ilu** «»f
Mfel (telilvf, l» pMM IMir
Mil IftlflOtMMIN IIW llllMM II IN
Mlllf, Will M 1*14 III CMrt •ItoMlNMf. U b«
koUM 11 Ctm. Ii mU iwiWf.M Ik* imk 4i y
•I IM, A. p. (Ml, 11 I1M • IMC* la IM f«»M
A. i>

MM.
itiTN aa.ia» ■? I>m<i ifc* ilm trai iUm wrliIM.
JOtUll *. WlliniiN. I*•!>«• Iy iMtif.
M Mmniw af IM Uurl ul laaalfMey. M
Mkl OMllr ul «Mft»l4.

y*i

5hi_ ml.

AfM/1*

tu mI*

I«m **rj

TUB 1IKHHT BILL ft ItUIMIIQ CO.

Cv.

FOR SATiE.

ti~ WIRE.

TBI
A

M
!■•><».«• U arv'MH M H/k BMtfll
Mill. l»|UipfiUW. Mmli •« OriCfKU;
urt.l. M. MM«. r.LY KUoTIIKHi x» (irw*wtafe •«..
T»rl

O* I n«M Ul. I« Mt Mif af IM M^4. • *'•••
Ma« m4 llaiaiaf wa|. m immi aa mmmm ■«!
tUrk *Mn*au u> llJiiMi y»ar. IM mi Um •
iktaf t« la MI11 Mai. TW Mill M« laa larva flan
»r», a W* m« ban.J. a M-falJ Mt, • Uh nVr laa
cMMry. HilaaiM ka iMlawiaf MUlacU, iHl, IM
iwln
IM pwk ratrtyrlM. Far parUfaUrt, M

4m*

TAKE A PILL

|waya

WANTED.

Maa taJ wife to uka Mr MOi Hiantli| Dawir.

Apfty

to

Tha yoaag child of Phillip Stlte, a
W.
Fraachnaa who raaidca at WlaUrop. WU
drowaad la a patt of watar white al play.
ImW,

E.AJ. P. SKILLINGS,
....

Mate

•

H. BARBER, Mllford, Del.

rillLI)«>;i
ft»V«
lh#»r Molhtrt with th«m,

«•

•

».» •

iitf

Uan

HiTi, CAPS a«i GENTS FUBNIiHIHGi
U ri «*.|
ir >-•

»«<

«*at

•*

• u.

...

OO Dny«.

it

••BAVI MONEY

|{< iiirtnU

r

••

'•••

pl»c«\

ELLIOTT,

F. Q.

Sootn Pans,
Mtll +~f

the

•»'

J ia| M

«I «

la

rmt

lai*.

Great Trotting Race!
Commencing Sept. 12, 1887.
2 20. 2 30, 2 10, 2an.I 3 mid. rliu.

I'rizo for 'J '20 rUu will l>c the

Best Ladies' Clock

(hat

(an

lm lx>u£ht for the money in
Oxford County.
«»t

mm

that ran Ihj U>uj;ht for the
amount of money anywhere

l'ri/« for 2:10 rlana will t>o tin- Ixxit

triple

tn

Undorwoar
for Men, Ijulien, Mimo*, Iloya ami
Children.

Prize for 2:50 rla»« will bo the U*t
trii.i«- in Boots and Shoes for tho
whole family.
Prize 3 minute rlaoa will l*» tin- l**t
tnule in anything tou may want in

Kendal
Goods.

a

bry

Imo of

and Fancy

m<1 .In »«4 raa r«»r •»» *1
kMy ywmt »*»
• mbufiM lk«t m« u.«p»f tH«4
Utt Mm,
la «wr ri'n ■Mlxwl m)
KfMBhw t l Ik* ill rt ffitu »tfl U ml i

lktl|nn*r

L.B. Andrews
Wm
N.

K

I

r««

to-all

will

r*r«

«»«••<

<5
kltMl, Ofp**IO Oljr lis 11,

PORTLAND,

•

MAINE.

Till* IiHIIiIim, NUkllilMl IKS. ll«« m
ptfMUiulON f.f |>«^wii| jnuim 1*4
>U«««U ■*»
••Mi f«r • iMMtl firnN*.

it, 11m far IW fall I «•!•»»• »»r»» »f
TittNfk t*4
wiir H<i«laltr«Mk »f »ioUf
• «M«lra>*>| ImHmi Iiimit ItHrtw*). Tm
tvN |a*r n»—< Ai|W In. ImT.
Ymt «ir«.. lar or Hl' imtMi,
»«i»r a I

OXrPKU. II -Alt r*«fi <•( rroMia MM al
Pari*, aiit a U4 •«* iM OnM; af Oitor<t. oa
tti' T»m lay of a*M A. I* l**7.
Al'i.l nU * M ritBMII. AteiiMnlw M
I o'lii T. fraa»h. lata oloitanl. la
tunaa«l iMlli, 4*r*+*,4. kltlll
MM •< «4<aia UlraiMa I»r Um Ituu 0( M»l da.
|df

Big Drives

lAa IAIM T«w4if a# tot. A. D. !*•

BaajaMtaOflStt.

in

**i*«*ra4,

FLOUR

(kAl Um atrf liaardlaa gtra mOh
It aU IWI1 laliMrtll. to ram lag • a«w
af lAI* arAar la M pabHiM< ihraa wall aarOiM Otwiirai. »r«ata4 At

MOLASSES,

——"-"••ixy'i
U.

h»

—AXD—

F. C. BRIGGS,'

Booth Pari*,

UliM

Latter, Hote,&Bin HftaiUngs

Wbere Yon will Ktn«l

Aa«>rtm«Qt of

a

Silk Handkorchicfs, Mufflers, Nock Ties, Wristors, Gloves, Oollars and Guffs. Cardigans.
Suspenders, Underclothing and lota
of other Usoftil Gifts.

Big Bargains in Ovorooats.
LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
Cuatoni work m*l<t to ortler in th« laUat

J. F.

AtmMW-AAati II.

wh^o,
Da VIA. Inlaw.

TOR H Mart Mr Mrrby (lata pablM aatMtlMI
da Ma Mm Uab »M»aiaia.l by iM MaarabM
oaaatr *4 Oiiaiik
JailtxriiliilwtM
until tM Mat al Aria a ia(r a UK af IM U

""lillUIL

BBYART. lAta af Urataaacii,
I by flrta* Ma4 aa tM
la aaM Oaaaly,
ta« AdaaUi M ttwltit raqaaata All paraaaa laMM ta tM aataM WaaM ainand to au« ia>
aa4 (Mta «M Mra aay Aa-

"'"""Mi C*U«.

_

atjU*

an.I at tl»« lowmt |»n<

<

Huntington & Co.,

Norway, Me.

Norway Block,

Trade,

Fall

For the

AT

CROCKETT'S DRUG STORK?
ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS.

In all grade*. from the cheap*

Hrown to the beat Itronzo,
finest lino of

*t

including

th*

CEILING DECORATIONS
displayed

«vt>r

outaide the city.

WIND 011 SUA DES & FTXT U11ES.

Larger ht«»ok tlian ever before, in all gra»le«. I lain cloth* in all color*. by
the yard. Our facilities are unsurpassed for fitting and hanging onr ahade*.
which we will do at short notice, and in onr n*ual workmanlike manner. We
■till rnn onr LEADER. a shade nil fret long, three feet wide, completn with
Onr stock is larger than
uut apring fivtnre and nickel pull, for only 60c.
e*er M-«n u-fore in <uf,.rd f.M.nty.
This it not talk; como and see
for yourself. Curtain 1'olea. Fringe*. Tassel*. King*, etc.
BABY CARRIAGES,—a largo lino of the calibrated Whitney Carriage,
Also Children a Wagon a, Carta, Yeluci.
at lower prices than ever before.
pedes, Doll Carriage*, llano Italia, llaU, lI<>opa, etc M^FithlnQ Tackle.
Alao School Hooka, Blank I look* and Stationery. Drags, Patent M^li
cincs, Toilet Articles, Perfumery. and all articles usually kept in a Kir*t < la**
Drug

Store.

Proscription

lm*ineaa

a

specialty.

S. L. CROCKETT,
143 Main

Registered Apothecary,

-

Me.

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.

r !»ur.

WILLIAM H. TAIWTM. K«AKlM«j rn*» U
Uar Laa4 «tK*rK i.i*M)at.MlMrafcMfaa iuM
UMaf DUMM, la
tolra or
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ram, wiifcia at4 Mr lAa Oaaatr a« U a/at A. aa
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WEBB & WAKEFIELD'S

4 YEARS UP TO 100

for

A vt«M V-f»r*r»i >4 Ite mwilm dinrli M
llv>Wl*i*lrlU*!«n« 4 U> Niai<.r1Hi>.r N1
NtnrbU ktlkir,
!»•** la
MartrUU H*r* tlartrla >7 ».*r|«i»v Wartt I.
MM l Uilaa. itinrh
J»I«M. Hinrli
MrtMltaM. Ihff IM vrtflMl l*r I »<>•<■
II M m-ir
laa*.
A |«rf«M how Iwirry.
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MARVELS OF THE NEW WEST.

Clean *c>m Uto NakaI I'um^ci, Allay* l'ain an«l In.
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1'ri/c for 210 rUiut will In* tin* I*

1*111*
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MMtrtim nt of

V Ifc.ai

I. W. Andrews & Son.

»

•

Mu« >1 l*f wiw>in| *A*f tlw* 4<i>
Hi^Odllk, lUT.

II.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

A Urtti Ht4lr«fWwli l»r I

••

M'tli c«r <1 |
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runtomcm ami horaee fwl fre« of
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NOTICE.

N. D. Genuine only with facsimile of Baron Litbig'a signature in
blue across label.
MU »7 MMilNpn
itmtw*.

M

Overcoats. Cardigan
Moil's Shirts
Jacket \
and Undor^oar, Loather Jackcts, Boots and
Shoes for Ladio.«. Gonts
and Children. otc otc.
for CASH or f*nu prmlucr, for wlurli

!•

In fert, otnrtinnj;

<|tiire<l for bum! purpoare
Shop open vrt«rjr hour in

"

Ready-Made Clothing,

A* *f • !*,
m IU» >Mt rn»,

In Vrltrl#, llmlio, Hrovl Cloth®,

Cra|M«, both hUrk «n»l whit**. eleo
PAINTED WORK, ROBES, EMBIEMS
AND NATURAL FLOWERS,

*
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A

■U>rerotKUK, w> to gi*« our rutU>ra«tm
from four to mi hutnlrr*! CASKETS
to wlrrt from

ti|itm
I ■

I'f

lli" hi^'hoit |inrc will Ik? |«i>1.

New York.

Iw bought 30 per Cent. lower

than clMjwhero in Oifoftl Count?.
unlt-M tinder* l»u? thnr goods
of tin.
We h«?e r»**. ntlr enlarged our

when «lreiri»l

K*«ry hnr r., u|,ut«
an<l greater indnremonU than ever l»efor.> OFFERED.
Don't fwl to come and see u« l*fcr» \,nj.
a pleaiure to »how good*.
Only

where

Burial Caxket*

k- pt

Soo Bolow!

Woodstock,
in

So

phew

rounlry

•

ON'T

TO

South

Special Bargains

in*

WAY7 BACK

in

will ml*»

(<»nt|.in;r

Cop-

LEAVITT'S, Norway.

ran

Minot, Monday, Oct. 10.

llaliM,

last as long as all
per,
at half the cost.

\tr<i

<

t»rm »rt:
«

CLOTHING,

lfati.

Children nml«»r l'i jwr*.
ItaMrr*!
rrtjanllr** of

W. M 0 y IImoiokIIi Utctalr. All
iuucIm of i-fflccr* wtrt dll«d by »pp*lntnmi froai tlx chair—tb«a proc**d« J to
First, • food
tha bvlMM of tha mating.
L«IJr*M of w«lcoa*. by Bro Charka Qlov•r. of I'aloa Oraagr, r«apoad*d to by Itr..
Bndfurd, of W««t Mlaot Qraag*. Tt»«
coDoltUH w«ra th«a nppoliwd
Nervo lMli *rc Uio
Tha rtaulalag Ubm of tha foraaooa wu An«l Dr. Flower'*
of
th«
tn«
for
muki
good
oeeapted by
tired feeling* Bv all
OrOar. Amr Mi| wph J a«tic« to 1Kb Unt for that
• dinner u tha »liur« of um Orang«
provide, which «u t«ry iiupU oa
tfcU occaaloa. Orui* wu c*li«d to order
by tb« Worthy MMUr Fliat la Um afteraooa waa Um coafcrring tb« Sdi dcgraa oa
•ti aaaibtr*. which *u a ntaall adolUoa
Ui Um 700 Dtabtrt now oa Um roll of thla
Qraag*. th«a c»m« » »b*>rt. Oat good addraaa by oar Worthy Lnctar*r prv Um,
Bro Wym»B. of Frnnhlla Qraag*; th«a
ni followlag qaoaUoa vm *b|y dUca**«d
IIKAKTIIlttX.
Aa<l iaka l>— K
by qalte a uuiabvr of th« a>«iub«rai IUA Ut •( lull* kar»f*a
t»y Dr. MASK
•<>i»#d, that tha protptrlty of fmmt d« NOUUIURT,
MtW
ItVHPKTalA NILLKRI.
largely apoa UMlr adacaUoo; op«aad
OtMMlf M ata. at»i (trUl UidtMltalf IS
by Bro. Ftrhua. of Fraahlla Uraaga. Af
Ur Itetealag to tha r*port of thocoaaltM* • • J. Will kt miUUf |*ri«IU»« I'aMailMMM
mmIi o* n<4i|4 it pr)M ¥y, UOULlTTLK A
oa tlaM aad plac« of tha ac*t mctlag, It ki
SMITH, N 1*4 M TttMM tl BmM.UM.
waa voted to hold a n««tlag with Caatoa
Oraag* tb« flrat Tuesday of Koraabir
a*n, at 10 o'clock a m

P*a Ou>n

my shelves

on

sale, at reasonable
prices,
Oako Boards,

TT5

WJC H

of tbe jurjmen u far u teairee bare
been returned!"
The Civrk willingly complied with the
requrat.
Thit Comical
Mere ia tbe aew Uraad Jury t » be im*
ami lluinomL
paneled f>r tbe eoauiag year:

Sonm 1UBtorm (he SenM*
nod
of Tut«
Otford Smell.

Wrotoa, Hkowbrctn
To* uothik U very bjpofal aad
Coaaty oagM to abar* nor* ta ib« good

I have

for

Oake Cutters,
Rollins Pins.
WINTER wear of
SKmjf.
Flour Selves.Victor,20c,
best trade evor offered.
Cullenders.
CONCERT COMPANY
"Wbit'i tilt praptcl for thi« term
Pumpkin Sifters,
the Dkmmb&t inquired of Clerk of
nod everything to lw found in OKNTS Kl RNISHINO OOODH, HAT\
without
which.
NIGHT
ONE
FOR
ONLY,
ke. Will pl«M« yon in PTlOO, Quality uii
Couru Auatia
Genuine Pumpkin Pios CAPS,
"Judging from tbe wajr the attoraeya
AMortmont.
cannot be made.
are •tirnng 'rouad and 'brushing up' on
caaea for trial, I •houlJ •• jr the term
Copper Clad Wash
would b*
long unr, but tbat it, of
Boilors.
mittrr of

CUri
Aihirt 8 Aran*,
Om-ai II. Hrssrt,
CiiNMfjr Attorn*y.
Ct«i*b XI. WoauiLi.,
Ltlranan.
HilU'U It CilTU,
William A. lUaaowa.
J/r»arwytr.

—

uji Mr.
iitij )t»n ikd,
th* #4mt place, lUnntb*)
H*mln
J myeelf. then jour* rr»n,
putiliibnl (U Jr/rr* <atin We Mt tbe
type oureelve* and 'pulled oif the paj««-r*
If I had tine
on 4a oi l K«mig« pr*M.
I would like to 4tup and try to *et up
J<»||H |M)K
tuinr
typo in thio efcee to-day. We
•
weed ink ball* for inking the f*>rm« m
Althnvffc lb It |>nxw*dl»f p^UkH mmd*
of a Mill of Attain
•tot ml im
thoee day*. and by tha wayeatd Mr. >U r—>ttt»Uua^ilty Ui mi« J»l bwi
UnMd
etcited,
King, becomitg aomewhat
"ba*« jou *e«n bo* Hamlin ha* com*
HUNK STATK WOtfkMS CIIKfsriiX
down on rne in the Lncuiun Jjmrnal f*
VN i: I NION
A* he a«ked tbi* qiMtioa he opened
TH toooal ron?eoUoa «u bell 1b .«a
Tbrro
hi* pocket bunk and produced the folio «• barn H-pl »tb, ?J:h to 1 30.b
Tar iWpirtm>i'j
ing dipping ffm the great Main* »*«•• vu i fall
wril
wtro
rrprmalnl. The r»p>ru

"Xur'jf

King.

j vara.
Il*cr? lumoa la laaralcg d*atiauv at
l>avia Brw
Tha doahty party, by tb« Oraag*. I'M*» Mtaia< ana >arraaa
IL B ilaM,
CUrln Ittaahta aa>1 Mrs. (Vri* Drtii*
Ulraai Porter *u lb* f^rta
bad chare*
aata oa* to carry off tha flrat pr.i*. which
waa a baaatlfal paiaUat
Harry J<>r<l*a
«u Um aUMl of It* aub aad oOtalanl

atoryJai

* ho • !■*■'• t ImU* 1UW4 «Hir lira*
tJI ««*r U?*
»a.1
M>» » I—»■ tk* (tuff at Ik* »wel,
K**r im* mm •«•»!•!
Am-I U» Ik* ttmlfry itrtMk *4,
Tb« nuinfr (if igiN
b«» r»M W h»**Uf«'.Town k»f »r**»» ink'.
Juki
Am-!
rmf, pMllM U.*.
A*«l +mm*irf >.«rk* w wlfkl.
fair ai»l Mill* kfu«,
Ml
Lll*«l«i
lla#
j mil* ud >ll*iM* I
*k« kol>U ^ximlw oT«*r mu
la a'autut* tM mtmptm
II»r mi* to Mr Imru ■*• tiot,
IIr llHtn * a>lj* w«ii»«,
AM »»rH r*t awl lait lor lirl

FUN!

orncaa*

(vcir

Mri|»,UU<*! Hum, Url|t*
l« fc>»*i» « >*••»'• |»r*te*.

S*y* Jud^« II*rdy, of Aadovtr

Piui<<
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I* -f u -ISru 'intr
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**l tt.uk )i

atma**
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MABB ASM

pa hi*. maixe. octobek ii. im;

MUSIC! MIRTH!

SUPRKUB JUDICIAL COURT,
(Vtoata Tksm, 1SST.

And the
»ol\la I "Lit# It all M ft dr*am
*y* «u dim a»1 tb* Hp* qalver*d aa be
Ml I Ufa

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
TIM OrlflMl mm4 Omlj SmiIm.
I.

saar

'Mi

A*4

MM

M

rw
>M

St., Norway,

Maine.

—Al ft l.*«rl ft* rwMH Mt<l ll
UIIUU),
far I*, aitkit m4 IW lb* l*<wl? •( OlforJ
•hi IW Uilf>i T*wlH*r l*K< A- O. IK.
KMIt.V A. NTi>W«. Kifutrtt •( ih« U.t W I!
MTniimiH VilituM II ftto«», fti#*v"
• • |K» »««u M Uvilt
A. foMNf, l»u •»'
llftflf >r4 «•
MMlT. 4«wft*«i. hftflag f
• rftU4
«Ml M~« iftftl l»f •^•IftltUftUOft »l th»
••Uto*l toll Mfttift* 4. r«Mr*)ftf iltotMM
Oft|lftBftl>. ItalUM MI4 ftfttr .Ifu f t# 'I..m
llUWlN ftf «MII«| • MVf of tftl«
to ftll
•rtor i* ft* paftltoft*4 1 •**!• initMiMl; Ift ift«
OaMDwMni»rtot*4tl rwli llil Imi Mr
i|>w mi rntato Cwrt to ft* ftiM »• rim,
I to fftiM r»>«4«y o( <>K. a»ft I.
miH4«u«ilr
II t •'**! la tft« firtiMft iftl
MM II Ml
lft«
Mm* iDmI4 IK U ftlloarJ.
•toy kin wfci
UftO. A.WILAO*. JUgf.
II r In«Ift
A I •»•«■>I * » l».t
•«

to
•» III 1 M

ft50BfcdS55£C

^5saPMSK?!re.i- JMKfir

cnh »f pmmu i*m u
oinmn. m -ai
rwtt. witMb ud tor U» UMlr -t Oil*rt, m
IK- IkM TMAlif IfH. A. I) iw
ur.o o iirinr.iMMiM of riwHU- un*t
llulo«, «MI rfelM *«4 Mir 1 llkrktn «. Ilw
tor, UU •( OlaArM, mi wM t oMiy, i)i«»*<
Mm yrw»»w< kit mmiiI •( lunHtMllp it OXroKU, mhA l • I'roftftw i oort
M Pirn
■kM ww4 N mwmi
vufelft Mil UK Ift* < Ndf or llljMil, M tft«
OUKllli TUlMli |««rlu ilvtMiln U
Iftinl Tm*IM 0l MdI A. I>. IK.
all ptnom» mmmtti, br t»a»mg * myy of Uw
JAMftM ft VAN*, t«ft*4 Kaarvtot Him
•r«trr »• W |iubh»k^l iki*r «nfelmh«nIhI« Ik in*
Imn—Ift—Wim toftfttft* i»*i Will ftftJ
*•
IkMi luliftnl
IMOUWU DmoCUT, H1*""!
M Itlwiift A. rirft. tola •( llirftai.
la ftiM iMftir, iltnml. ftartftg |***«ato>l ito
mac 1*4 fitlili;
Or<Ur«i. iftM I ft* Mkl Kaititor fit* ftolM* to
•II to'wi i»to»toto>1 ft? Msftiftg ft mrpi ml Iftt*
m4*t to ft* paMtftWI Iftra* «•«!• ttntninlj
UBO A. WILADX.
la IV OHM l*rawtw priatol tt Cm* lha>
U U DAVI*. HrgMW.
A
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Uto» say toiMf •« « hum • «fi io to tol l n
riiiiiR
tto t*iM T»c»4«r »<<«•<
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ft*?*
mi4 IimimoI a»K
I
to
tftay
afty
A-D.M7.
a-H to
*• ! aitowftil, m Um !*•*
VkMM. • ptiiUaa to* t**a dalf (M, tr»y
Willfta* Taatoaiiai «•» •*••! <w»iii.
ipg Iktt iki tolaa*a MtniH m ito ku'i a»
bin A. Wll.aoM, J*4i»
fnaiua M. W—4—,a4»iai*<raiar at Uwi—Hf
i»a\ m lutiMr.
A iwify-AMwl H.
Mttoaa.
r. IHvm.
lata
•f
Cat via
at
MtMMl
4MMH| M NiUtMII tl M*
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TUB ••MtrtMr mOi *i%m
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nyiUlW kf IM Um. J+l**
•ai tor hU Unit, oa Ik* uM Tim<>y d M rntel* Mf lk* CMMftfOaM w«
■■>«■> r, A. D. Wl, My kt ftar*4 toMlta
IM *r««( M *l»nmnn> •! IW MM •*
irMiH »im ite lain »( m*4 «k»»»ni1. i»l
J KHEM I All T. LAl'O. I«M 1 IMiiM.
IkttiWlttdMkMmlMd. IM«*I ttil •» M
mM UWir *nmM, »? H»«M In*4 M IM
Um Hunt tx iliti I* ift r»naa« ibmtmimI
ikf««
»•
ttoraia.fcy hhmImi mm *r
M(«4 M M MM tfMU M«M M
•Mil Mr<«Mit(lr la Ut Oato«<t Dnaaarai. a
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Kmm wm um Mr "
Ttftrr*]—*
n«ii«w HkM il Piik, la mK OnMi, wurI
n MtM IM M» »*
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M IK IM«4 TlHtif «r, On.. A. D. mi, llwt
ALTHOEXO r.
*pt. Mk. imc
iter Ml HM» m • fiilan i «an, Um u to
toM M rati*. «Mli m4 Ito m<4 mil;, u tea
judicial cuurt.
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a^Mfc la tto immm aa4 *aaa aaaaa U aay
OlMH l«»TT.
I toy to**, agaJaM Ito mm*.
CUM! (IffKI.
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0BO.A. WILAOH.J
aa»y~allaai: a .0. Path.
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to to* toaa 4alr a^tlaM by Ito IIm.
a« rratoie Ito Ito Coeatt ef omrL ea41
tto toM
N Ito mutt •*

J«d|«!

^Cunur

nTii'Vii iTv»*i'>jSi ito** Wk*w^*r* Mr *
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FOB SALE.

Om A. W. Or»?'« Mm* ImMw

^m

AjM

THK COSTAL CAHD HKK1ADK

ghc (Pwtorfc CUmacrnt.

f\ A *ur»hma hM|OM txck to Boston
Jte<i)i Frut, «lf« ud ihuktor, of Ltw,
iklort vUltto ilnlitor, Mrs.
WttltwJiT aortlii » ibtf i»i Ann* Uin p«td
n
'ut wwk
trtap *m Jlwowrfi] itJtr II B lla'« h
Fr«ak «»•►»%.»« «tv.t family atarud b? a
Im' >*ra.
||- waa Manning hltaa*ir * j a
r'aadtsoet way for their bom* la Califorfirm wbtcb b- bad »*1« trmt.1 t pout, aa<1
nia U>t M tdtf. Oeorge (1lb*oa, wth
It wm btred Boat Uf
la • ikart inn u<l o— wa ar*
to go with them.
ib« bin, aa tbt iW
II witald ha»a
Mr* Ellen Preach, of Mu». Is flailing
■Mti i far froai Um bay m«»w.
Sach parat C. A StrpbrM's.
M>M oa«bt !<• katt I boaM
M 1m llorteoa* Colby, who ku bw
Df W L KllVotl, froai Attlaboro, Mui,
•tavlng «t Deacoa Osgood Perry'a for a
It *uitlaf al bit falhrt a
wwk or two, ku ratara*d to Mm.
Mtaa Hoar* U Ua< bla« acbool oa Iba r«l
Mr* lienrj Dut, of Mm., baa b*aa
•Ma >f KlUa rtvav.
vlalllBg it Kaa*r*oa KUgore*.
rbirltt KtaUton hu bot«I ua l<» C. A
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u« fa <rpMi«t
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Bro»a
Mnk Aan Ft » —Tb« "CoaklcaJ
j" ami*! h» tk« oU fa
f«a. a/i 0
fiaOMlNl Brova." arlU p»r>
tart*.
I »l«of Hal!. Pari*, oa Ta«*la?
t««wi|. OcL lllfc.
colaaia.
!b* iJ»»nl«»oi>t to ao»tfeaf
Mr. Browa'a
UU • m I uU«r t taraa.
•auria.a««au kiv« aiwajra ban attractive
aol Ult om will JuaMkii
aaJ
to IW form*r oo«o
pK'tm ao »K*pO«a
Haao )
TM UmBwpHa.
i I.I IM
It Mfo( Of a lata tMttri glraa
>

im

of PrytSarg. wm r«lW>l tkta
*ttk to fttUaJ um of U« kW iVIJm.
who had a Mr row iwcftpa by fall lag froa
a wail.

war*

QRKKNWOOD

*UU fell mi. it t th»re
KV
l« b*t lui<* rr«»*p»«-t »f ber recovery
l»i» * \ Itick* • fMBlly. Utl COtflltJ lo
Sw*:.
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tr m»sU
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iVwl
C r<» l.irrivf, th« y whIim.1
•l. )«• im« ikxiJ ufW la Vh«
of
Jalxial Curt f.jr trial fur tba ■•rUr
J -la Arb-M
•

Ti# l» >rVaa-U >trufp«l lit* ckiaploato lb*
< tl« l*« Kl( »o l L*«<«4
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(mw of lb* #ar»#a
iwr* la lb«
l a#
rftj i«jti tk« »ttur« n*m, bat
loo wall at tba *■ L
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•

T»# r^nluJ citt hu
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J ■•« Valooatar. nf
4n««I la V »»a#b-0 Lit* WcitwtJiv
M- »• I Owiald Kiik»M« <wr» JkI
m>I
iiMlK a*1 V«lc»av«f'i ««• kktnl
UiclarN rtiu V) lb*
ipwt tti# ci»w
'»«*•. Ul «M Mini

Yeeterday.
»«»rt of laJlu il | day*.
bile catUag w xxl <»* * hlu aid*. wim oar
thaa l«r ibovtr
•blrt »;»•»»« roiktl *p.
p»**td ufto lb« matb, **<1 tb* aoiijillori
w mach
pr**«at*d tb*tr bill* « tb ila wt
faml 'amy »« la Aagaat, altboagh we
roakl wot rrmtnVr of owlBg tbtn may-

tblaft.

Bitk c»U*raw»! U«
• «a« law tb# etly witu aa iua#aa«
Tba
iaa«tor. lut Ta«*ltf
foar
aoarra of U« aapply of water te aboat
a ■■* (n*m lb« etlf, ut UM roaitratUja
>4 i.v worfca baa boaa a ff>at aa)-ria«nf
Tu «aur i* »«ry para.

k«alr*1 a^aiwn of Um Ptrat
m Cavalry Aa*Kiatt»a bakl a rraakoo
at lit it r««»la]r
Mparcbaa a»M tav.tr
A l' llaa.'ta. G »»am »r B>kla«r.
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(\)«aty MnIciJ AMoelaiioa
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*KN«f

to baar
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p»r*oa»I

taall-

i
(W(dl»(y tad ralaa ot IImI
afckh va Un toaa ntW'
Tw* l# °€f
••<•
! tl for Mowt
taparttW* vim fml
» U a pripriMin af »U»torl —t
**la o' p«r<*cUy par* tagradlaato. a»d
aad
»ffWUf« la etaaaalag
Far avap«loaa.
Ua if*wa
Uam.
He., it caa to NM a*oa *#ary

+1 to

f

•

Friday.
Bo— liiiliir, Diiw>w.
Mra. AH**
Mjrr*». plMiM.
Half f»ra oa rail
rr. orgmalM.
Taitiua. ivJMa, fl. inUmh. *.•

S«
W#

W

a
«

i»i

l. MwU
Tta* 1 ai 11,1 si, t ** it

n g, w.

m wl
UMtoM with ll iMt toaa
r>i:fytac. aad v* ara «tad to fin tl Ula
r

t'PTO.X.

T> fliri In all dirrrtloaa ar* mi ittrtrUtu imiiI
tiv* thai »• ir« nor* qittt

»«n irum her* to Aa
A*m«I
(tu*«r
(WTrUovodav) 4*0ii otk«r*
lirorwtJi |u lo wot rum If Ik* ■••ihrr
I t ! tb »
ttitlfcroofc 4 Hl»»ru »r> la tow*
la (k aore* *
t« »urt i lar<* druv* of aiiit
4
«
Hf
; David York, *bu vtit In N««r M-ilco
ibat b*lla»«
la*t yr. wn w * to htafrUa.i*
» i
TlM t*«ap*ra
w-ll
t • la ikti Uffllory »»ry
TbMala*.
tkaa la
J • tar* I* aor*
I 4
aad Ik*
im aow rattla* tu»lr h»y
p*
>p:*
»«»»
ar* Iter*
d»».r* ar* all la Mooia aa tk»y

1 I I
tat
«

«ltb birn.r f
b*Tb* ttaM bad ao* arrtv«d «b*a It
bwk to
c»ru«" DKrMirr to w«ad oar *ijr
lk« m«*tlB(. «b*r* w» ll*ir*«l to a «*ry
of
|*ur*«tla« *rro»oa by H*v. Mr llarl*a,
Tb«cb*rtb U a d*« pt*c* ofar
lUrtroa
tbat
cblUctar*. rwrytblag 'urio* doa*
It both
la tary %B<1 Ubor coal I do, to nak*
coiaaiodtoaa ar t tivaaUfal. Oar boa*
of
darlag tb* a»»*loa, *•* la tb* faally
L»oa*rd Wblim*a, aad a isorv pl*a«*at oa*
i«irr foaiid. oaUld* of oar oaa pr»
Bat tb*y b»»* »**a tn»*b>, la
clacta.
two
coaaoa with tb* r*at of a«. Aboat
»r*r*
twy barl*d tb*lr oaly «laackt*r,
wbon
Mr* i\>l*. !*»»ib< aa lafaat aoa,
own.
turr ar* brlMlac ap u their
Mr WblUaan b«« a pair of Aprtl calve*,
which
a latatar* of Hertford aad I>arban.
a to tb* fracib« a«ar» ftar fe*t aad a half, I
Uoa of aa lacb, aad I «ok aaar eaoacb
W* tblab they are bar 1
alU* to b* twite.
*
to b*at

Iw-

% o rife*.
Mrvton,

tltM

»p*at la tb* cflc* of

y*ar*

gfwa£

flMMy

boar «a*

»b<». tu**th«r
yoar N »<«avcorrv*poad«at,
wltb Aba«r Cba**. caaar«l that brief »par«
Al.Ua
of tiro* to pa«» off v*ry a«r**ah<y
Tba** will r*B«mt>*r At»a*r. a* '»ib< la
ago. at tb* *aai« tlai*
tb* >«ulat'jr*

>-a raar

TUK WKHT OXFORD MIR
TV MmmI •ifcltMUo* oflVWr*l
M A*Mra,t«ra: HocUtT ■»' VU »t

T*u «mI« ac<», «• *ft» iSmI <>a va
ratio* atwradlag a**oclatloai bat aow
b >u»r Mala, aa<l If yoa will gl«* a* • little
w*
n >r* tbaa oar foar licbn of rolaai,
wUl glv* yoa Ja*t a glaac* of tb* place*
VfilclM, aad what w* eaw *hll* th*r*
Mtaday foreaooa, w* atarteu f »r Koath
Part* to atWad tb* ta*-etlag. rail oa ok]
friri».u. rtt.
Moaday w» took «1iaa*r with
k-« J 0 Andrewe. <>f W**t Part*, aad
*fWr rwllai aa boar. rr*a»*d oar Joaraey,
aad a fur maitag aev«ral call*, reached tb*
«tliag* a*.I pat ap for U»« Bight with J.
A* tb* oawttag did
Mellea Caamtaga
»it )m|Ii till 1 o'clock, w* w*at ofrr to
Norway. •*»! KM foaad oar**lf la tb* AJ
Tb* *dltor r*c*i »ed a« »*ry
r<rf if r t fl •«
mrdlally. aal aftor gl«lag aa laUodactloa
t> hie wtf* aad polauag oat bla a*w "d«*to a•* bla
II,'* Ux»k a* Ivto tb*
ar « 10 bora* boiler. ■!*am aad wat*r pip**.
of lah>g*tfcer wiih vartoa* otker «»*i*cu
Mr. Naatora
t*r**t, btlo* aol abov*.
aa
^M>Mw«tb* tr«« yaal** *at*rp*l*r,flr*t
tb* f*clilti«a for taral*£ oat
w*<u
lt»M w 'ft. aad b* ba »•* bow to tnpnv*
fit®.

»M boy ataal fl*)rt« A
bm arr«*t*>) la Bruc*t<ia,
Vi»« Mr >>araiaf tba balldlafa of Oak
II# aalt a roapltta
Gr«?» > oaary
•
>£'-•<
.l.*crlbla( Iba tlaUlla of bla
•*: a# NAk flf»a
l|« ilUl It. ba aaya. bmtaaa* M • J «m ak;J xrt Wt bla ataty
II#
w.i twpia« »at roMMrrlal law.
a • » >aVaat >a ta a cool, brai -a raar
ter, it4 >■>«>< to kar« to f>af*pt|.ia of
II# baa alaco
U# «e >m ty ot Iba o#«aco.
•Utel that M hot aa arcoaiplM^.
*

Hirr.iiia

Thr

clnlty.

"*•

(Jfcaa.) TVaaacrf.

W% WW macb plataad wltb Ih
worda apokm to tba acbolara
Mr. Oaorga I* flatting bla aon Joalth
and la rrpalrlag bla barn
Hack
Mr*«ra. Cbarlra and Llawallyn
bava flalabatl ihrrahlng In tbla aaUhtotrh *»d. Tba crop of gmtn I# llgbt.
b r. k

DKNMAKK.

Ifenmark wm danartad daring tba tbraa
1»ta Of tf» Wral < »if.»rd fair at Kry»b«rg.
Aagnatna Wantwortb. of Dwrieg. la
•
* tailing rtlatU* a aad frlmda In U»»n
hi Dry Orcntt la maklag riUmlia ra
palm on bla bona*.
M«rk Jordan aad family, of Natloaal
Cal atart for bon* Hatarday, Oct

*al tb*
tag <>r <,ur a»;gV>-«r. llirrlto« B
»>%Ii hoya, who w«r* r.»«r
l»lp rf ttf
by. tb« <r* tu *ttiagal*b*d with bat
•light i»u»«,». which wu mad* g«»d tb*
lt.»y*
S'tl ilif hr tb* b*lp of lb* rli''
n
t<Wf |«f. I« tbl* (Wi »'■
Coald d » D

Pity,

•lb
CbarUa I'. Oridthwatt, wbo baa baan at
work at lUftrhlll, MuaacbiMtta. hu rn
turntxl home.

Don

NORTH KKYKBt

KO.

Mr*. Wo<»1«ard Marklaod and Mn.
loakU Mirklud, of U>w«II, 11J Mr*.
■mJm Ouibar*. of Dracat war* |x*U of
U 1*. IUJ*y ImI w**k.

BHOWNKIKM)

waa wall rfpraa«nt*d at tb"
fair at Fryabnrg
Tbvra la a grrat d«nl of alcknraa la toon.
Tba C. L. H. C. will mr«t «ltb Ml«a
OallaHprlng o e lobar * lb
hbrrman Morrlnon and Krnaat Krtnk an»
attending tba Manday School contention

ltrownflald

lUrrlmta.
K.-uk u l It
h*r« b*aa *t tiling
of Mtyaard, Mm*
N^Uum Ko< and T.J llal*y.
Mr*. Ki*ctra Whitlag W»d.Bgton. from
('tiloriilii, hu rttinid to h#r bon»« la
II*ra»<«th«r r»i«rn» with
Mow fur a Urn*
b«r u rir i* Waltban, Ma«*acba*rtu.
Km. Mr. Atvord hu b*#« atuadlag tb«
Mr+*r*

at AagaiU.

PORTER.

Jiaaday Ncb<> I Coavaatloa it Aagatta.
Mr*. Ilooaa limit: a* bu bwa at KMn
KAST watsrforu.

MiBf

cold ac!

Tb« potato crop l« aeartr a total fallara
The heavy ra'aa
for
7«r»
polled tb« late planted din «o 1 lhate
thai were dag early art rotting la the r«l*
lar*
Th» crop of awaet corn waaaot large.
Mr. Kdat who o«u lb* ficlorlM at
III! 1«»tn an.1 Knar fall* will not get Bear
rB'mgb to All t la contract*
Tb« irutl lary of York coaaty aow la
•eeetoa at Alfred ba»e foan.l an Indictment
agalnat lllram Krau fur aapp-Mrd r.»m
pleclty la tbt Oagood forgery « a*«• Wednesday laat «u art u hla day fur trial
Freedom (N. II.) band faralahe* lb*
rink at Ktiar Falla
; tnnalc at lb* akaUig

| aibtt

Mr ia>t Mo CO. Godwin and daugbur, Mr# Jail* H«m*11, of LtwUUw, ir*
mitiag at E lvtrJ C IIHM't
Aaut H. Ct>ad*M«ra* U ftt hit fatbrr'a
for a f»w day*
Mr*. L. M s»n 1»r» »o aad two rhlldrrn
«r« »p*adiag • wmi with b»r tnotb^r,

Mr* Abbt* > i»«
A yoaag b-»r*» »wl >agiog t<» I'bu L
K.Igor* wa* lakro *»rt *t a ►»• *fV»r w >rh
dlad la a
lag la a thr»»Mog tna bin* aad
f«w b«>ar*
Lltita M ('umtnlog* wrnt tolVirtlaal
WfUbrtvlij, to tialt a f«w wr«h*
A t*>wa fair will b* b*ld at Waurford

Flat, Friday, lb* Mtb.

MHYANT8 !K)NI>.

The 1'BlrtraalUt circle. of tbla place.

fclward lllltoa'* il*Wr. of Llm<ilck, ba* ! will bold their drat meet l eg of tb« urtM
VUltlBg blot.
for the coming wlaUr at the Oiea Mo**>
Lytntn Ntttti and M»rk F«rry. of Hwe- lain llo*ae llallo* Thar*<1ajr. (• t IJ:h.
d*B, in baa!tag cor* but** from B«a
Tb« eierclee* to hegto promptly at T r w
Fart*. »,ojn«tt*eillllB N»rd«n to Ho
Maalc by Itaron'a orcbeatra. A good time
M
piag at thla plac* Bight*
ipari*]. Com# all.
Miaal* Haaadvr*. of Mwt dra, la worklag
(»r*B

at

L. M. Saodrr*oa'B.

ROXBt'RY.

S M
A *«aar hoot came off Katorday
UxU w*ai to kli uipt to t faua.l om of
Tha '«*»r wtat a few rod* uJ
tiein ium
ud there iu
* »t ciacht opoa • *0)411 Un
Ua
<k*g t«-»rly til op and Um ire
»o Hit ik« c la* red beraetf
ili tiui
After Vhi* Mr. L. fuood II
•i'l w»oi <>■
»»• »ery
eery hard to follow; the ground
and
•fry. tbere «u r.«t mtt« cu>g to drag,
the aew Iee?r« bad fallen oeer the trail
Mr. L flaally gave ap and went home for
A frlead bad called and be
bia bear doc
went back with Mr. !• The trail wu ao
old that the dog coaid lot gti the ac«at
bat be knew what waa a;» aad woo Id beet
the ground ahead aad coma back and
At laat be wit aad did
atrlke oat ao» w
With th« help of hla
•ot come back.
friend Mr. L. waa worllac the trail oaward irry alowly, aod llatenlng for tha
doc. At laat it cam*, tha dlataat t>arklng
a
of tha doc, they raahed ahead and afwr
k>og roa iaaa to tha bear aad doc. Uia
tha beer la
doc waa faitooa ha woald amp
tha aldaoflha head. Tha baar had but
tha trap ao
oaa for* foot aad that waa la
her
that aha could aot taar tha doc with
Mr 1. cleared tha chain of the
claw*
with tha trap,
trap aad let tha bear c>
feet
thlaklac thai a baar with ao for*
to
coald aot go loach, bat wu aelonlahed
cooll ran,
a*a tha baar go aa faat aa a man
aad
there waa a mlxtara of b^ar, laavra
would
doc Co a* Ilka a woaaL Tha doc
1
aha wool atart
•u.j. b«r bat la aa (a*taat
Tha frlead thooght Mr. L batoa actioao aad
l»r eboot tha baar If ha cotld do
baar woald
aot hit tha doc, frartnc tha
•m-ak away. Mr. L. cot hla rlfla ready
a
aa<t run oa, aooa tha baar fall lato holtha
low oa bar btck, aod oa tha Inaiaat
rifle aaat a Itllrt clear throagb bar warloc
She op aad off u tboagb aoth>
oaa loneaooa becaa to fal«
lag bad happened, bat
were given la
tar aad after ihrao blowa
wta kill*
th* brad with an ax#, abe lall and
She waa rataad with Mr. L a blc kalfa
aad lamba.
lac bar cam oa Mr. L 'a ah«»*p
lie baa loat acwa aad oaa b«dly woandrd

ALBANY/

tito#t baara
D A. Caomlftca haa hired A. II Darker
laat
Harvard
for
l*ft
la hla abop.
1Uv Mr Gr**i*y
Jr, to work at blackaalthlaf
WW
motnl lato Orla
R * Mr Btffkia kta

NKWHY.
J »*•*' r*at.
waa b*ld at
A Hakkatk ackool eoactft
Mr. ftftd Mr*. K B Kaapp and thalr
a/Uraooa.
Maa
lay
ckarck
tk« (Vmm'1
Mra. Joha Daft forth and child
a c«>ac*rt oa daughter.
Tk* 8 k* par (I family «av*
aUrtvd Moada j mora lag ea ruate for Camp
K
»<««ry
31.
tk*
al
Mr. DftaTkaraday m,
M *•- U at Cftrtbo*. Lake I'armacheaea.
Mr Waliiar. of WorcaaUr.
forth waa eiperud to maet than at MM
ftftd eacort
Mr f. C Rkbarda*.
vvaalaf polat oft tha Magallowajr river
Tk* thaadar ako«*r oa Haaday
tk* them to hla hona la tha wlldaraeaa.
atrtklaf
at
fetal
Lk*
Itf
aia vary **v*rr.
1 am glad to ba ft Ma to aota that tha
0 «kl, alao a traa
•Ira f«ac* la Mr. Jja*a'«
alck oara at Caarlaa Walker'* ara lmprova**r
ky.
la * pa*tar*
kaa baaa a aaaaer of hardof MlaaaaoU, via- lag. Tbia
tha
Mr aad Mra Sauk.
•h!p for them, fear havlag had
laat v**k.
Aadr*wa
Faaav
worat form*
Itad Mr*
Fail*, typv>; l faeer la oaa oflta
Mackaalc
of
Faaaea.
Mr. Jaa«a
Waltar Foeur aad Freabora faith of
tha
WW la Iowa WadModay
thla towa ara at Aagaata attaadlag
Tk* flrat daac* of tka
at*.

hatlBg

\V§ have

froaty nighta

OXFORD.

tatarday

this ?!•

Baalaaaa College.

h< n'a rgg U oa aiblbltloa
('irramf'rrnca th* larf
wl way, M 1 4 Im H", ar-aod lb* rolddk,
Tha
f> I 4lorh«-a, ami wrlgha 4 I Sonarra
frail of lb* "gray old baa with fallow
Waldroa.
b>l<itilif to II. I>
"Afra 1.-

at

Ta« ftllaraof Thoa. 0. Ilardln, m«aa<
factarar of hu'*. of Cbtaaa Mill*, a facta
tb«- lla> kdald crrdltora to tha amount of
At a m-atlag of tha cr»d*
11400 or 91500
Mora Thnrada? at Lawtatoa, b« *ia p*tl«
LlablllUaa aboat
tlonad ialo laaolraary
#15 000; a* art* aomlaallf $5,000 to 97.000.
Tba ramaloa of lb* lata Mra Ho Ion FoaUr wrra brought U-r.« from JAtattcha»aiU
Foawr waa a aatlva
for lal«rm«at. Mra
of Bachflald, an 1 damblar of Cala*) Catb-

Hba waa at yatra of aga. Alao
roan, Naa.
tba rrmilaa of tba UU Mra. Jacaaa Waldroa w*ra broaght hara froaa Maaaaeha
Ag*«1
aatta for tartal daring tba w»tk.
70 yaara.
Tha latlra of Ilorkfl-ld K«f»ra> On*)
W«- I
lira a "boi anj>p-r" at H-form Hall.
««*alag. which wta » financial »uc-

B»a1ijr
craa

S Prior., it I alf« rrtaraai t * N«a
K
York Tftaradaj
Mra. Cb«r|«« ForaUr aa«l <lta*bl*r An
ala have c >n- to ll »«t>ao to r»m»!n aarrrtl

Clara Jordan. wbo bu b*»n *laltlng artkl.
baralaur at Loci*'* Mill#, la at bona at*
Kuuford Fall* A II art ft l<t It li Co
Undlag acbool
hava bam mtklag aom« l«proraa»»nta on
O«orga C Itryant b«a flalabcd np tba tba piaaaogar atatloa. Tbi ntra Hitur
work on bla fatbar'a farm, alao on J. da? aftrraooa train baa bava dlacoatlaaad
Oaorgaa*.
I> an A M trrlll ar« h-gloalot to hay np
Thrra la talk of a saw r«»a I ludag mtl« a iJr .<
fr<»m brrv to Lockr'a Mllla and tbarv la
Th» Winaloar Parkin; Co bava p«it ap
a*r»l of It
raaa of »wwt cora at tbalr factory
37a,000
Mattla Jordan. who baa b«*a airh with bar*. Tbajr ara
now
caaalag applea.
<>(
f«*«r for a h>i( tin*, la tow abl« to ithail
paaipkla* aa I a<j imy A»v>nt lot t na
acbool.
will bo uae-1
paoipklaa
Chart#* Jorlan la at work for K. D
HKTI1KL.
Cnmmlnga
Tba tear bar an I acboltra took a trip a
ifr tbta 100 tlck«t« w»r« *ol«| at tb«
Vl
f«w daya ago ap to Lookoff M< untaln an<1
I
II. tui atatioa f»r lb* I'naoty Fair,
fonnd aoma flaa ap*<lm«a« of rock anil
BinVn Wfnt villi tb»lr owa uam«
placed tbrm In tba acbool room
ll ijimln It ll'yant aad G A llur'nak
Mr 1* Clark and family, from Portland.
ar« halMiag a ■*« hrl.ljaofar AU«r lli»»r
b»*r h*»n flailing at Mra M K J »r.t«n'a
o»»r Hi mouth
Tfc»y ha*« oar or tb«
K II. Rata*. wbo baa baan flailing at bla
aa<t th« otb»r wall
abultnrul*
eoapUud,
wlfr a fatbai'a, baaraiurntd to Saw Braaa
«Hk to
It will Uka aSoat
•Uru-1
Wick.
tb« work #o u to opea tka rovl
rompUt*
Onaof onr acbool commltUa. Mr. Val
to tr»»»I
•»ntlo*. vlalM lb* acbool a faw daya alac#
1 wife !'•?• f>r
U. GjJwIb

Wa are h»»lB< flae wrather fur f»ra»erft
ilntoit
to do ibtlr fail work, li rain*
warm »ad bright
•*»ry Djtbt bat cleara off
la Jaly.
ar* la tk* It the daytime.
Alva aa<l (1i**t*r CoolMf*
M »»ur Utrbcrt I. Bru nd brother
Mli>a*aoU
laaih»r r»gU»o of A Ilk la.
UttJ of •ood ua<
■UrUd out to |*l
Im b«** rr|>»irt*c LaFor1>*m
lut wr»l i»'i Herbert took bli
noniii
a«: Drtu * bMH
» crow, bat Id«aa la bopea of lllllag
et*ad broaght la ft pair of nioaatala ea*lra
IIIKAM.
of
•ark m*aaarto( f»ar M from tip to tip
alf*of J tr<*u F. MoalMr#. Mary A
Oaa b« akot froai a Um uh] tb«
«la«*
of
H-rt !)A,
to*. 4M al Iwtklaa, Cal,
h« touk oft tfte wlag fta ha paaaad
Tt»* faally other
doa« theahootlBf)
typkoid f*v*r. ac«d U »*ara
ottr hla. (Herb aaye I
of hla
llrtd la Hlraa m>o* t*r*aiyiva yaara,
•»1 w« thlak It wall doae for • lad
Ilka
bat «v*al to OaL aoa* two yaara ago
M*
Mttaab.*
ao i a Moal
*m a f'*»d a-ljfhv>r
Toar cor re»poa deal, (4 11 l.,) u galar*Jatloaa of Ufa.
Ia*r ta all tk* datlea tad
alowly from hla alcki»«aa bat fta la allll
lag
la
BkW, dia|)Ur of J >ka B O««ood.Itla. aaabla to laava hi* rooai.
avrloaaly 111 W c»r»hro-aplaal-aaalaf
Wa ftra flat to aaa Fraaklla Ooaa, Etq
r*a*«*d
Mr* J»m*4 MTa-Uw>»rtk kaa
hla boaaa la order. It will add
pattlag
Blraa.
to
aa>1 make
k#r kMltk aol r*tara*d
aiack ui tba looha at tha roraer
kla
from
home la hla old a#».
Jaa*a CWatoaa la r*cur*rlag
him a
after
K. II. Foater la a till at Mtwrj

as Casttal Ball

HIRl) HILL (IIktiiki. )
crop of ajpl»a la »m«ll la

WRST FKHl\

%

•«t»r

f
•«®(aai

to

•

of

Ia4, nf H- aih Gar!ta#r, aaJ

lUuua.

Saturday. Oct. l«t, tt I o'clock r. M
fir* «m di*co«*r*d <>o tb« roof of Thorn**
I) jff !••• • dwtillag. bat by lb« tl®*ly waro

mikfM.
InjHi
TU* *«tlb'r for *hm lia* pwi bu •»***

¥ wt ha UUU*v«, >t f«r« u I, a Frtach
CV adlaa »«r »?•>!'•• Um <\M(r*call<>o%]
a
bulbil a« it Ciraliit<>« fall fn»m
•'■44 t UM dl*tMC« of ?i f#*t. ltnkll(
■aft* a-*.! aa t •boaUfen. Il it tbo«|kt
b# ta '«u y itjimi

ltlr»l«<tloa

Morgea

R Jwia M »r», froa r >rilaad or ticlaitv.
Jtiku ho«||ii « t it of l»»t la
lilct. r<nUiili( % em *11 h»u»», lato which
b* ha* BOTtd.
that th» haylag fuoii
H'r hfrl
»%• ibMi ov«f fur tbl« year. hit Inn
!
th*r* »r«- two m*a. Malllvaa Wb.uaaa
J x*p!i Pilar, *lw i/« illll at it. «b«i the
W* aotlced al»o.
w»*ia«r will (»rmtt
Uit tb»r» wrtw t« » iMJa** at
Briut * l'oad. atill aacaV
at I>aal*l BryWe nuaJfd a
mi'« MuaJif Bight, rtrrwaltO l»y Mb
•Til BA.I al Ifn. "MrblBg like baej
till 9 u'titKl, «lwa all repaired to tbe
<l i*a i.) oae of Mr*. Brybxifu t
K«c*lleat
tut • flrat-rlaM. No I eappera.
r««a. »«
• a* c. e »cal and from lb*
fbral>««0 by Abatr, into ial Q'acl*

»tatk Piat-trs
T>• tram? W
t<i.i tki« lis* at Bid

iioxnruY.

Mr. Lov«Jjf la rWartag aoma n«w laa<l In
tb* llora* Hho# Valiry. The land oa which
thr potato crop waa riM la a rockr,
hrak jr kaoM which Mr. L baa a*t to appla
tr»r*.
||* traraplanta applatr*** aacc«*arally afUr tb»r hm rommtarrd to baar.
Ilaa a »«ra*ry or many hun lr. la of appla
trrra grafted at th» root, tf wblrh h* la
Mr. L doaa hta
taklac ric*llf*« car*
own crafting Ilk* many yaaka* farm*ra.

DIXK1KLI) CKNTRK.

hMi
Dr.

Ta
11m f.»«ap»aT.
tW *wat
jra—at &«aH m«« Im saik.
at loaat Ira
caacart wa Ian htJ bar* far
Br >oo
aat .Tbapa aaefc k>ac*r.
c«MBtcal" aa •*»», and ku
l a** f*MM
Jraw atacle fmai a
• t f.-t 'twa koa to
>
a
liia. «.m BiaMfjaW* o«n aopraaj
au ?»f| iani. aod h«r nacauoa
•
aatarai tal
«•) r|,ir>aaiii« iknaad aar|
Mr
traia.a*
a». »• oril a« Ikoruatk
%tt ?.*»««•,
l»i« >r al«" »S >«*} fr»a: j»»o-r
at nail n In WKKl >a
■«»

visitlac al the bom* of hla childhood.
William U. Bwaa. who worha la Lvaa,
Mm* la aow attasdlag to bla farm affair*
la thla plic*
IU will aooa retnrn to
Maa*., accompanied by hi* family.
Mr* E. lUaa aad children, from Mui,
ar« vuitlag at bar father a. Z. C. Perry'a
V E Bhorey ud wife, of Oortura, S. II
ar» flailing relatlvae la thla plac*.
Mia* lliki Bartlett ha* |twt to Berlin,
X II to do dr«**mahlac for a few wwk*
The Ladle*" Fair laat wwk waa a eaccea«.
A aire tidy wa* voted to Mr* II. P. Bartbow

Tb* *ew ro4d, fro of Willi* Towta'e to
Andrew Child'*, la at laat completed, aad
8#veral toaa
la aald to be la alca ahape
(My.
thla r»a! to tb*
4»m K Heritor «H1 ru»l mart ti of cora ware haaled over
Outlaid fart >ry, alao eewral to*« of milk
Pwti uit «** k ft* J irur
If thla la>
to tb* C*atr* chiiai factor?
ere*** of cora aad cbaeee le aay b*:«fll to
KAST BKOW.NKIKU)
aay •>■*, they caa glv* the credit to tb*
Tb« Cl«r ftll/kUil thlft Wrrl U tb*
aew rood. for aalther factory w >al I hate
Wrda*«dft? ft Urg* part
Pair «t Fryvbarg
received aa oaaea of cora or milk, had It
JrftbLl*
Mr*
of oar (w>pl« tiwtjfkl
*ot s««i for tb* road.
K'ltr ■(• U« «fcl«f coatrlHator U l1*# f»n
Tb* aew etr*et* recently laid ont la lb*
fro®
h«r«
work
.Ui>»rtn>-ftt
ey
village have bewa alcely »tralg hWtwd oat
of W«*«t»r, Mm
Mr k P M »rt
a* 1 leveled off tb* put Week with tb*
ft f«w dftjr* t*r* with bla old
U •
rn*d machine
fh«ftti(
Oeorge (i llolmaa haa ralaed tb* W N.
1>* G.lrk«U atlll rottliiN too 111 w
Chtae store three feet, aad farther Im
prwUM ftft-l lb* Mtltfl I.f Oftl-of-town prneemeiu are low under w»?
l>ky«l<lui tr* nqiirtd, la (Jdltlua to
Tb* Dlifleid Centr* cbeeee factory made
wh»\ Mr*. (Mitoll, mko bfta M qatU abont aee»n toaa of cbeeee.
reqalrlag tea
coapktoJ t*r Mfhltcft! roaraa. eta Jo
Coat
of milk per potid of cbeeee
potltla
ll«
Mr. D«v«r%ai roatlaaa* qalw »t«fc
of mahlng—1 1 > rent*
of
Knar
I* tiu»M by Dr. I>*T»r«ui,
M II.

II -ratio K •* |»1 otfr. of Vuh»"• «l*lU«c M« Hi\»tb«r.
a4«>»«. I1 ** •
it O Kim. K*q for » l*« »1aj«
«r
II

sorrii

fUwHj (X Qro««r u>l l.«oa U. TyWr. of
ih« gr«:a l« ihu »!•
Mft*»a, ftrr

II him

lit

at ta*

ll&aovtr.

Bws»

Aabora, in tv>tr4laa

lM»tof

V»

«-

Mm

u<l

UtMbf

O

M*i

Th*f Mltf.
Th" rbaaipUn

IVUr DaaatU gold*.
up tba PliBoa«l.
Mr. !>»fU i»l wife ar» la towa.
Z
V. Parkt* It a*>oat tba mi»*; thrr*
U no impmvtut la hla roadltloo
H#t. c. V. Ilaaaon !• ip to 1'armacb**!».«• • •* | VUlllM.
C<>

>«a b#ra aa<l work la lb* cbalr far lory.
CbarWa I Ulrica Mat with a aavar* aeTit
cl Wat laat wvak wkllo aboalag a coll
colt mml u.| ibraw bin la aacb a war
at to braab or crack cm of tba t>o**a of
U« Airttra.
P. II. Waraar'a b*aub U qalt* poor.
Uaary lla»<l#n baa aottil back to lb la
placo fro® Norway, wbara ba bu baaa al
wttrfc |« tb« aboa abop.
II.ram fbaa* aal wlfa bava (oaa to
Maaa ud Coaa.. oa a tlall IflfHtala.
Mr Olttt baa a alator lltlag la IUrtf»»r1.
lett for being the ha*d*om«el lady la tb«
<\>aa aad a brotbar atna ail'.ra oat of
hall
Mm Flora Bartlclt waa the reclptba city.
leat of a alca ahoaldcr cape, for which aha
P. Bartlatt
ivtarna tn»n» thaaha to II
WKST HKTHKL.
II II ullage received the aofa pilGeorge
A 8. But l« pftylag U e*iu p»r do»»a low. an>1 Fred C. Beaa the toilet cnahlon.
1 U dfllag
for rgg«
II* hM ft r«ll •tor*,
KecelpU for tb* eve, $TJ 00
ft Iftfg* ftOfcttBt Of tWftlMI*
Hawlaff RocMt mat Oct. «ith with Mra.
Mr*. I It. kHt»«w<KKl. of la«tlia I. *Ult- Agile Howe
Aboat forty prraent aad *
ad rrt~w>1« hara I Mi wwfe.
time orjoyed by all.
fovj
H J Wftihrr
drlvlag ft >pt« «»f
»ftrg« bor*««. racvatlv parti%»*<l hy A. S

«UWc«.

tuiuti rrWttJ* is

mr

■1

rfPww, K. 11, Im
jibm M OMm,
tbu

v^r«

rim

Drydm
Maa»(l«ld,ara«poa a'porting trip
florae*

KAST HKTHKL
Tbcra baa Ua a potato crop rala*d la
Mr. A. W Hoper, utlitut r«ittor of tb*
NORTH PARIS.
8 >uth Itoibar? that I think worthy of par»aca
»hort
a
le
Ckitm
JbMfdr,
apendlog
Mr* R «m IVkirl baa aotd b»r »t«n.l to
Mr. 0. J
tic alar mtatloa thla **aaoa
Uoa it Z- u Parry'a.
Mt. K>Ma«, of ftoath Wiwlilnrk.
ralaed )aat IIS t>®»h»l* of aoead
Lo»rJrj
from
Colorado
Mr.
C.
BtftMl,
Kpkrsla
baa aultl hit alao»l It
Ota
potato** oa |aat W aqaar* rod* of laad, or
aflar an ibMKi of Uo r«r«, la
Rarary Flakta, of WaWford, wbo will Hprlaga,
at tb* rat* of 30C S 3 haabtla to tb* acr*.

wu

o/ iMlfehf,

K*q

ll»ri.»w,
w* S«l>Uf.

*>!:•« A

"TlttO-Niktl H-otii" lift iNM>»fhla
TV ale* Wrathrratlll roBtlBttr#, ni«k
tl this
an I un'<j»• • u-1
l«K it »»ry p'ftuRt for whit l*l* aad aporta- original
plar.- u«i Mttarday • vrutnj.
io»«. of which tb#r* I* •till qalt* a namVr
Tltonaa s. Hrllgham. B»q *n 1 wife, of
•
>*ni0f ami gulag.
('••rtland, bara »*-»• vMiln<th#lr d»u*bMr. and Mr*. John Baa*rf ha»«- be«a np
11 ibla village
Mr. tfilllaia Bttaa aiil fiallr ar» gac*t« IT. M/» ll-ttrr Nalt?
Tk« \VI',»!>»«• I'ti kla* Compter ara can
at r. A. rilBl's.
at tha BackAald
ud l Mr. Mb» rra»o, of •lag appta* Mi pan{>km«

RUMFORD POINT.

Vicinity.

Paris and

NORWAY.

BUCKPIKf.D

WltJtON'8 MIMJS.

NORWAY LAKK.

DICKVALK.
IVrhlaa la teaching a term of free
High School la thla Dlatrlct
It* port aaya that J. C. Wyman haa contra. u-1 with th* l>iifl«ld Spool Company
tit furalah 100,000 of a pool I am bar at
111 SO par InOO.
Tha birch lamSer aawel at Kraaklln PI.
la bow being baa led to Brelloa'e Villa for
U T. Ilper.
V

A

haa flalahvd picking hla
We at leratan 1 that he will gat
ana
a'<oat 100 borrela.
K

II

apple*.

l»»*J>y

FERl.

Mr Oor«1f>a, from l'a. la vlaltlag at lie*.
W II & Veatree.
Rimer Brown aa<t Kfnl Barllett ar« >!■>lag th« threehlng la thla action. Orala
la taralng oat rather light.
J K. Conaal dag CO baebela ofaoaad
potato** from 3-4 of aa acra. That la a
very good yield f>»f thla yaar.
Soma farmer* are htullng their pampkin* to Cantoa to lb* core factory to b*

canned. They get thrca dollara p*r ton.
M. Hall baa aold hla oieo for #154 to
Ororge llja.
N Hall haa 111 lad a all J with hia awcet
corn

fodJer.

FRYKBURO.

W. F. Win! ltd Mr*. Catta left haturdlT. <>Ct. Ill
Mia* Allc* llaat'.ng* lata II •:oa f>r a
ftW WNtl.
Mr. aad Mr*. Klcbard*on rata rued fr»m
tb«lr trlptu Denver, Oct I.
M«ry Oli*e«, fftf* of Frank E llowe.
died Xrpt Sotb, afur a lionrlnjj lllaeea of
»rr«-r»! moatb*.
\V. V. Llvlngaton, wbo bad aappllcd the
pu'plt two Moo tar*. lafiou Monday
to allrn.l tbe meeting* of the American
Hoard. It U hoped h« aiy dec Id* tj r»>
tarn aa a

permanent aupply.

iiut of ru« for tin iktobar
D.
irrm of IV Norway Municipal Ooart
Tkinloti A Co «■ K C. Libit?. Jarf*V Haltb f<»r piainm*i.i fur piiliiiff*, K
Th»> tin
tlfl•. C K IMtf»r «»•

••f O N
llrad'ary v« HanM l(lpJ*y,
for
JaJ^iu.it for il« f« itOaut, A. H. Klaball
plaintiff. J I'. :«•»•«) for defeadaal.

Tb» iniiI fkfllui of c(Bc»r» ofOi«
fold I. ntge V ami A. M look placa at tba
la I m«*ilas wltbtb* following raaall:
WW,* K Knowlan.l, • W U. W. Unlaw;

J.

*. T«* k»r

Portland

oa

ftW da) a
J A tlrowa, of IVatody, Maaaa<haaetta,
formerly in>l kat of tbla plaea, wu la
lu*« U»t «rt k
Mr* 0»or*» M mil will ap»*d tba win
ter In |V»rt'*t.| wlti h»r haaban.t.
Mr. an»l Mr* Joba V. Allan ac-l Mr. ltd
Mra () V C orfc r bar* aoead tato tbe
»
V Alien of
bona* lit. ly p«rrha»«tl y J
J A II »M*r n Whitman atre*t
Nallian I). fcUon atarud for ItoatoB Wed*
nradav, «h»r»- fcr i|-ci» t > (111 a poaltlon
u hu. k i«rp r
Uortoa'a Naw O.lrara Mla»trcla |it*l
«.!• rtaiemmt at Norway Hall
drat r|a»«
avaalag. Oct lib. Tta attendaaca

TavWay
an |imL

Wa aadcraUnd a (*btutau<)'i« LIUrary
clrrU wat nrg*ai««4 at lb* realdeace of
Mr O'ori« W llnelton.oa Cottaga atrnt,
Ofllcera rboaaa war* i
M'»B'I«»
U. W IU*«Mihi, W li.l'rMlitoal, lla? Cortjr
lia«*iu>n. wrrttary
Mra
VWa PMiImI,
All latenated
Nut o»< vtlag Oct. I Itb
ere lavltnt to to priaeat
Mr. and Mra. Oiorga K. Glhaua alerted
f r CMHMlTbtir»>lay on tba tan oclock
tiuad to J lla their aoaa'
IfllB

TLry

fiallt In B »too wbo will arc >mpaay tb«a
< n
Mr. Qlbaon laoa*«>f
tb«ir j>arn»y
•

and Mr» C 11
C. H
ConirolBf • and daoghWr Kio&l* Will atari
for ||| W»«t t<> past tbt wtour on TVa.
da? B* it.
Mra l»rory MUMt will abortly mova to
Aabara.

Oft,

ANIKJVKR
T i-Mr Itil w<^k wu t c
C«

inpl«U

ut

Tne O'XkI

Mr. M« lth*r, of the Arm ofMslcherA
hu moved lulu lb« boas* lately
occupied Hy M. f. Cor»oB
U A. Oroeer hu Ukeu Mr* MewhaU's
Btii< jr.

agent for D. Appletoa, la
la towa Tbnradty and Frl-

FAMOUS

wa

kball tell

doit

for

$5.25,
or

1 Lot All Wool Drou K!ann« l«,

5 Barrels for

—tiif—

Red Seal Brand

of IMnali Garments is anl<l I»j tin*
We
Iwtinif Cloak llonw of (baton
thern
m flair MuiLiijr. r»4- offer Ton an extra iifcltirement in
' at only
Y«rd.

nnljr 25 Centt per Yard.
One I>ot

inrli.

50 ct». per

823.00.

Ono Lot Conluroja, Color*, llrown,
Hlnc. 8laU\ Orwn Rnd While.

Novelti<« in

CHECK. PLAID. MIXTDRKS &

STRIPES.

42.

40,

36, 38,

Sizes,

One I/)t Nrwmarkata, with

Cape, Checked Styles.
ONLY $4.48.

Jackets. Wraps &

TRIMMINGS Barer
BRAIDS, SECTON

Trwd Nevaarteti!
Ijuliea' an<l (lenta

S. It.

Underflannels!

TRIMMINGS,

IViecs from

JET SETS,

371-2 cts. to $2.50
IRIDESCENT BACH.
Passementerie, Etc,

We sell for rash an<l will
sea ns.
monnj. Call an«l

mto

you

C.W.B&C0. C. W. B. & CO.

When you go to Norway
Ilo Sttro t<» rail at

SMILEY BROTHERS
Anil

ho

their FINE LINK of

with >11 the Utrit STYLED TltlMUISOS to raUefa

CLOAKS !
Tbi'jr

lure

ju«t

Thin will !>e

a

the lar£«*t line of
LADIIS', MISSES an,I CIIIDHKN S CLOAKS,
That they hav« errr h*l
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SMILEY BROTHERS,
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why yon
should buy Clothing,
reasons

and

Shoes,

Boots,

•

Furnishing
Goods of Kenney &
Men's

Plummer, So. Paris.
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BE CONTINUED.)

All Kinds of Printing at this office.

C. B. Atwood & Co.,
ARK PRKPABED TO

Sell Goods

as

Low

Uicj

GROCERIES,
HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
RUBBER GOODS.

as any

Firm in the County,

recriro roo«t of tbcir

ALL
KINDS OF

PRODUCE TAKEN
IN EXCHANGE
FOR GOODS.

good*

in

PAINTS. OILS.

CARPETINGS,

CURTAIN FIXTURES,

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

BUCKI1ELD.
NOVELTIES!
IN

and Fancy Goods I
Millinery
Bolster,

82S.OO

MASON.
i

Newt Kirer.
HARTFORD
Otbbtge worm*, Koglith sparrow* Mid
Frank Kitiui li ibe bOM road balUWr. I tapeackers plenty, la about lbs situ of uuy
II* hi* Jut eoapltUd i road li ftoatb report this week.
8 0. Grorerhis got • sqatsh sbowaf
llsrtford tad inaJa a paying Job. Homo
folks tboogbt Fruk won Id get «Uck oa lis own this jtar. lie bu fl»c tbtt weigh
tba Job. Fruk baowa hla baalaass aad ot«e four hundred pounds. Tb« larg»et
of wblcb tips tba besm tl 10ft lbs.
baa lb« Uiola to <!o It Witt.
Oar p-opl« tbst attended tbs eoaatv Mr
Mrs. Zary DoUa has arrlrad horn* from
Ma»aaebas*lt«, sbrr* aba bis bata flalt- relumed well pltaatd with tba exhibit at
tb« groaads.
tsf bar frlaxU.
Mrs. Oyr»oe J. B«sa kfl for Laacaater,
Toar corrwpoadsat bas dag bis pola*
liase Moudsj. Hbe enjoyed bar »*»»•
to»a sad s/trr a esrtfsl aatlmaUoa flada
tbat tb«rs will ba ooa potato apUca dally I tloi eery much.
S. O. Oroeer aad A. 0. L">?aJoy have
tor a family of i»a ssUI tts toartb of Jaly
w. c.
aad I S baabal Ml to pUaW
I had old fasbloaad hasklags I ha piat wetb.

ISM,

which

rent at the tillage.
The pntito crop U lbs H|bU(t for yatrs.
The field being from nothing to IM bnab«>• per acre.
0 P. Thorn*« brood m »re to t two colt*
wore born* the bias ilbboa from tb« Ctn
ton fair.

Mr*. Jar* Lord, of Steep Fall#, wu at
b* r >>rotber'*, T L Eactmuu'*.
Will Morgaa and Harry Front f»ut.l
r more attractl** tban Dm mouth

nnr

Town Talk Flour

ful »fftlr

arday.

Arrived!

A carload of

M

T«mpltrs rLt*rl»lDn>*(kl lt«I
KfH«ir Ift r.log wu p!eM«at tndt •ucerst-

Or. 8. C. Gordon, of l'ortlaad, baa I tee a
la towa for a day or two; alao Mlaa L'liln
Hhirley, wbo retarma to Portland oa S»t

Bargain*.

Extra

DRY GOODS,

Just

fit tu.

Dress Goods.

••

may
which h» I* copaldcrtag,
It* can tlo ao I* eoaaeclloa with bla pe»«work la l'oittaad
tilt I m

Brown baa h»»B railed to

hualne**, Seating her place

waa

'•

iratiemao

•aooeaa.

Portland,

Smith took plctatm of th*
lowrr Primary acbool* Tbura

fhatlra II

••

Pait'a
Tbe W. O. Agricultural Society baa b*ld
Ita exbtbltloa and boree-trou for three
daya tbe paat week, with great flaanctal

day

•nuriDtvivioi.iurwif.

■

tin

apptr and
4av.
( japUIlt »■
William
II tb« CM* Of th* NUU
Callforala n* it w«t
Ural by Kan* K.flald M*'ut Maria 0*mMtllb* w It n*.in. of P.>rt!»n I. bit aol.l m«»n baard by lb* Jadga uf the Muclclpil
bU S*wrf Uo.1« an 11« cloalBf up bit eotl (\>nrt Friday. Mr*. linamn «u foaad'
•>a*!nt«» In ll«-tbrl
gallty • f a««ialt »o l bitter? S > **l l^nr*
Luii qiutltln of palp w kxJ ir« b*lox p«t li by lb* iliftif*. Fim<I II OOitd
loa 1»<l on tb« ciri it It'tb«I atatioa.
ro#»a
App-alrd, A. H Kirn Sail R«q f«»f
Tb» mIm .if ih* I) Warrm property it RUU, H. H. S'nriii, K«q for d«f*BC*.
Nortb Wat<»rford. Thuraliy, r»y K W
ni« .if lb* itillnt uf iccld'&U hippo
Wnod'tary,«irrator. imxiU<l t » iVml •<1 U» tbtavof our mul hJgbly Mt**med
I IS.000
joang m«n Thoraday aboat bo<>b. which
Mr*. L K A lam* an I b«r twoaoea, wbo reaalud fatally to two. Hnturdiy th« 1*1
a*d
h»*r i«m ftoppintf at tba Alplnw lloaaa. la*t, Jobs ll*teb, Mirk Lam ruck
ClirlM Jadklaa »urtr.j u« a haotiBg Bad
left M >B i«t f'»r bom*
TQ»y camped I* th*
I'alo#, on I ) icr*. raiaaU fl«htog ncaralon
Mr
Tbaraa iflll l >»1« <»f pimpktn*, * haabalaof vtclslty of M wh I* >b I. (HUfl'M.
«l*y whlto on th* pOBtl ditch BbOOtlBg thry
b»an«. an I t«'«tf 'xibtli of •b'ik'l firs
*11 MM th*NM tin*Mi la tba »«•
Wb* raa *>. at th»t f Trot oat ya hl^Vr >f>«
capaU «d
William t.aaflia laft laat w«^b f»r l*'xt, clUiu'Bt of th* m iBtil th*
Watrr
• B«l thry Wtr« ibroWB lBt*J th*
MoiUia
Ml»a ktta Lxka baa g »aa oat waat t-» Uaroci briaf an%'>i- to twin wu btlpnl oaW) tba boit to awilt MilitiBca whlto
•p»o 1 tba wlntar.
G<»talo, Mr. ab 1 th* otb*r two awam for tba »hor». Chi*
Mr tD«l Mra VV K
aat Mra
JfeUlB* WM ll IB* Bbl* til tOBCh bottom.
Mr* CkarUa Jibnatr, Mr
III'l It '**n anratary for bin to h%»*
wklharvaral .'.i-r f«-:i
•."I Mm n
\V
I ha**
II mi from Norway an«l llarrUoa, will Uata •wira a few r<»t« furth- r b* too woal
Hatch Immm VlhBBlUd
at»o«t o;u»h»r »>tb for California »b«-ra b**B <lmwM>l
I m racking iDom It to pr**am«d
th*y lot»B I to iitaka tb«tr boa*. Wr wlab
that Limrock b*caa« axetud an I *llpp*d
tb#ra mach aacctaa.
HMffMTI I
Aaotb#r worthy cltliaa ae t r*«p*cte«t from the boat wbaa Hit
frlatol. I>r (' W. G >rl»o baa Ml ai I A largo party from Norway at oaca w*at
Ha dial laat la a*ar<h ofth* bodtoa which wrr« a«car*d
iota to bla auraal bona.
mmIm ilakMMMd Kndiy. J >ba llatcb wu th* oaly *on <>f
FrMtyiAm •
Th* accl*
Kdarral at bla jtupben IIitch, uf ihl« rllligr
wu harl' 1 la«t SaViath
rMidiar* oa Cbarcb aira«t rotdirUil hy d*at fci* rut a ahadow over lh« eatlr*
II- cotnta ialiy. The paraata an 1 frUo U la
m l Mr llar>ly
of
laft a wife, a aoa aa«J oaa .laugbfer to th*lr dr*p ifflii ti ia bit* th* «ymptthy
lb* lowaapMipl#
Boara bi« loaa aa4 a larga clrcla of frlaala
J antra N Wright wn in town Tbar»1ay
MIm Annl* K 11 ay In. of MaachaaW,
HEBKOX.
Ma». to la towB.
It-?. Mr llardea weal to Hang >•. M n
Th*r* la tnarh talk of forming a Yoan?
tb* coaeeatloa.
diT, (O't 31) to
Men • H*pa*>llcaa club la th'.a vlllagr.
Mia* Wiaai* llardea laapentlog if«*
DavtI tn Irawa h*» g tBa to Virgla|i
it I'arla
•liri with Mr*
oa d«faalt of tb« aatoctmta la Bctlag uo
I'rof J. f. M *xif. of Aabara, wu at Iba patltloa lo fit.r I l'-»rl «tr»*t to lltal
bla mother'a la*t »r«l.
atra«t, tha JTtb of Octobar ha* baaa
Mr J Q WMta*y with hit wlf* at;
tlraigtBiud by thaCoaaty ('ommtoaloacra
wlf* with
of Angara, and Mr. Karmrr
fbr a bearing la th* mtlt»r.
Mr a*! Mr* (*h*Bdl«r, of Temple, apeat
Huoday at J. 1> Ntortea aat'a.
||o* TO Mail Moxky.
Mm Kdl* Packard la bom- frun tb*
atatlellca gathered from
To*
following
M:»a Hturtelaterval* lloa** tbia wwk
r*Uabl* aoircM are both Intereetlng and
vaat will *ta» awall* loager
Instructive end suy be turned Into money.
Mra L**l Mtilm la vary alck wlti patu • > to
ap«*k. If farmrre to ) poultry raleeie
OMNll
The number of fowl baa greatly increeard
Mra. John Oaraey la vary low If llflaf.
loth- I sited .Stale* during the list flv*
\ • ry ftae weatbvr Bow and It looka Ilka
yr»r«. bat tbl* Im'f'M" hu beta larger la
c.
Udiao «umm»r.
'"•w Kuglaa I to 1 Ml 1 11* State* then
A vary latereatlog Uwlora wt« delivered la toy oth*r. Twenty aeven 8taUe report
8eveatien Huu*
by Ju !g* Wilaon. of Mo«th Pari*, oa Moo- over one million *ach
Tb* aaM*ct aaa "flbauia
|m 'ttalag
rrport ot«r two million each Thirteen
With much orlgtaallty tba apcakar mad* Huu* report owr thrrc minion each, while
d*c*lvlog au 1 lying appear cotUtnp'.l'jIe. the 8Ule* of lllluolf, I iwt. New York.
1 Ohio enl l'coo»);*»nl» rrport OW fl*e
h7 |l*l>< »*'F amu*log lllaatratloae, as
throughout tb* dtacoara* clotbr t tb* million* each. la eighteen of tbo HlaU*
Prof. Nar lb* annual wr»ie product of egge per ten
Ua'.h la IU otmoat beauty.
I*at made deal ent remtrka to cloa* tb* 1* a* follow* i
I'mi., it On*. Ohio, llltM
Me
•vealag.
14"
J*
Irt.
* *
At tb* Mat* Coovrntl »n at It to/ >r. oft* Mm*.; I M
"
* t, H
ft* M
< o*«, 7 t
1*4.
for
waa
ral#ed
iloltara
M
"
tbou*aad act) flv*
"
II
4.7
Ate..
*7
Tom,
N. II..
Woltmaa'a
*
Mr*
4
»
|
* (
Mary
«
llcbroa Ac*.l'iur.
Kf
II I
"
a* M
«i "
La,
iu«i,
•jai:t, ilita dartiig ftav. C M Imery'a it, u
aol
oa*
m
tb*
bud
>a*y,
vlalt, aided la ralaing
It will b* noticed that tb« average
gav* flv* tuudred dollar*. Tb* her of egga laid p«r bea ptr y*«r rang™
ladlvldatl*
d.lf.'rebt
aria
rral
glv.» by
from thr»« doten to over mmb dotes end
Tb* Ouod T- apUra m. t Friday avealag, that tbo** Slate* which rep-triad the largaad ar* making a reaewed * AT »rt to au*< r«t
of hen* dl 1 act make the mo*t
tain tb«lr mmtlan
money bKiuir, aa the figure* ahow, th*y
Tba t»aad ar* progrraalag a« well aa cad osly got an avrrag* of foar to He* «1< ten
*«p»ct*.'. aad maalc will b* furalabed rgge jvr h>n par year, whll* the Xrw Kag
tine. laad NtaWs etio«e>il an ae*rag* of fromaia
hy tb*ai (or tba I tig* witbta a abort
Tlx <i«<«il<>a aria**
All regret tb* M*i* alckneae of (Tbarlea to over a*vea d ten
lie ta etry aaacb nlaaed ihea why do lies* la lb* N*w Kuglaad
II (ie<>rgr, In
•
Stat*» sverage mor* than **vea dosea
every wbt-rr la tb* ronmaBlty.
egga P*r ye r per bea. whll* la I-oul»l»t,a
WKST I'AHll?.
tley osly average thre* dotes F The reaba found la lb* fact lb«l In the
Tbrr* I* a probability bow of ba«lBg a aoo tsaat
New England State*, Hberldan'a I'owder
coaraa of Itctar** bar* tbt* wlitrr aader
make heaa lay la almoai uolvcraally aaa I,
tb* aaaplcea of tb* O.der of 0 *»d Tem- to
whlla la th* Weal and South. It i« Dot uaed
plar* Tbi* order la la a 11 tarlabiBg cob much. Loulalana baa aot gone behind bat
dltlOB
th* Northern Slate* have gone ahead.
Oar chair factory la lighted by *l«ctrlcl>
There la do doaht at all bat wbat the »*.
ty aad heated by atean
Sheridan's I'owder to Mak*
J. Way land Kimball la atopplag bera for lenalv* uaa of
aad for lb* lmprovem« nt of
tba pre*eat, getting up b*w aampl* cbalra Heaa My,
poaitry, ha* boo*ud th* poaitry ladaatri
r I < u< tt aprlog ao 1 aaoitoer trad*.
11 Aad- mor* than all other Influences put together
t>jr tuterprUlog merchant, L
Tb* poultry ladaatry of tbla couatry now
r*Wa, baa added to hi* 1 arg* atock of gooda
amount* to between flva and all huodrad
B fall Iib* of faahloaaM* cloaka aad aoderuiilll »na of dollar* annually aad the pr« flu
garoieal* for lad lee, aad mlaacs' w*ar.
Oaa oiau Id
ara aald to lw eaoraioa*.
A D*w barber I* ||f Mild ht re, but where
near Boston, ba* mad* twenty tfe u
Mum
la the barber pol*f
dollars a year for laat lira y*ara and
H. D. Lock*, Kaq baa cbar«c of the coro •and
many mor* htv* from flva hundred to a
*Bd fl jur mill again.
whll* ihoueaoda cf worn
Macb alckBM* pr**all* ber* at pr«**Bt, thou*tad dollar*,
a
ec. children ard lavallda have earn-d
ao.1 oar doctor* ar* buay.
All who wait to know
l>r. Packard baa commenced pattlBg Id comfortable living.
bow to m«ke money, keeping and
tb* cellar aBd uaderplnnlrg fit bta o-w Juat
leading poaitry ah Mid *ea<t to I 8 JohnhoU*« t» b* built Degt aprlBg.
Tt Custom lloa*« Hi. II niton,
Oar buaioe** me a all rvport a good fall aou A
Guide.
Tb* boalscaa outlook for our for a copy of ib« Poultry Uilalng
bu«li •
I'rlce ?j cents
flatt* t lag
la
Beit
for
tb*
?*ry
yaw
plart>
We ar* bavlag a eery floe term of *« h ► >1
L-1 t.ur aitnt b* w!a* to tb* later* at of th*
dlatilet aod eaglg* Ml** Fob** for th«

vacant nt Y Shirley'*.
Tb« Mlaeea Foea from (be CbeckW-v
lluaae, I'roat'a Neck, are at MUa A. N

Sam Stark,

Lor«l; fee, II. U Maltb, Traaa,C.

I Mq rala»d from f I 00 *o
Tm (lata h
li wm dr«i i.«i mhui
♦too p»r >r«r
prl*at» la*ui|loa of offlcar*.
To* alih'y boiM- power l*#Urr lately
arpurchase I t»y C II P««bIp|i rvcaitlly
at tht d*pii TwmIi} ud waa ptoad
II
la tbe it. w mill WnliMilij arwrnooa
la • larga on* W'lgblag aooat fight Ion*.
It mtM moved with DnV"«aa.
Krisl I'ummlaga went to Caiap Katcbnia
>f a party for a
Ml Ml -k
Thura<lay

Ilev. J iba Col Una preached at tb« Mrtb*
odlat church Oct Sod
Mr. Caltla Aaatlo, of Boatou, au la
town ona night laat we*k.
Mra. Carolina Wllmot, of AahUad, Wit
daogbUr of Ablal Whitney, who uaca re- wlater Urm
atded bar*, baa, with her daughter,
Mr. llttiiD* II. Jadklaa, Manager o'
flatting relative* bar*, after aa atoace of
Main* llook Ageocy, la tlaltlag hi* f<dta
I
thirty-two yaara.
II* baa
aad friend* ber* for a few day*
Col. Dow'* family have returned to Portaevtral argent call* to lake tb« tdltorahlp
land.
ofaB>*too we«kly of wld« circulation,
Mlaa Valeria Page baa gone bona to
aad
accept II
Maiden.
Mra Abttj

W.iXr.

C. W. BOWKER & CO. C. W. BUWKtn

[

H. N.

Market Square, S>. ran a.

Autumn and Winter Fashions !

Exquisite Trimming Goods I

New Ribbons and Ornaments.

THB MILLINER HAS 'VRRIVBD.
ATV-

Mrs. W. Moore's.

Dr.WOODBURT'S ANTIDOTE

THK HOMKMAKKUS COLl'MX.

OI'H ITZ7.UK OOHNKH

DirfNpi»kM« on pfwtli aI luptft, coming
proper!) «»hr llM lM*«l al Ihla ratawi, I* MV
MUnl. A4dn« *11 rvvin. •aWailon* lnl»»»<1»>t
for Ihla Otpwiam to fc.lltor •»! Ilvnt|i«k> r«
iolu»»,I'irnait Ixikk h.t. I'.rn, M*.

ll'ouNtlruUoM lur Ik la limniiwnl ikstM
i« Mil IH» film*, W. II. Kimu, toil AwnMr. Mr I

Pills—,

Much work can b# ■ t d i.y
tbcaght. liUtul WMlUift'tiii

Tim iIikIii

ntf*

nrphM

A Ittu* ttiitl kill ta Ik* irrt
g«iu «»uy ilw«* bj nrtt;
Dui *b«. u t a cruw al'cmpt it, t»>,
I'm mrt yea «*n»M >« *• im!

Ii bw|tltila U« vAW« in
la »• ty anpl* ilurv,
Tf>« •u!>it«r»> m*») M-nMr*
Tfc«j 'r» umI la ioi»f w*«r.
I I D.
*- T.

Tn Carter* Omta*■». I* FWm

ECLAIR !

WilJ fcL*e th« Season of
Ik* ttUk •< tlM

•I

Mk«rikw.

X*olut,

Iluiulbrd

<>■

»l

Mo.

Mot,

•»

rWMkainiM *

to Warrant.

Tfrmt, $20.00
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Tobacco ! Tobacco !
G. H. PORTER'S,
South Paris, Me.

40 Different Kiuds,
$1.00 a I'ouml.

to

Tia Jay I well r«a>ea>t»r.
>\>r *\«a« a p*»c*f«l

Special!
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Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Painters' &
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ESTABLISHED 1855.

R. C. PINGREE & CO.,
LEWISTON,

ME.

LUMBER MANUFACTURERS
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Specialty.
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reWHIf M<i Htl*

AdJrtM ATWOOD \ FORBES.
iMMMfy.
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CONDITION
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Sheridan's ■■ ■!Cures
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Powder
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to
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Dlaordertd liter
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Ti>» htiKia di|i*tlv« tpptnUi It
of tb« moat complicate*! acd woadtrfal
thli|i It ulitiic*. li W eially pot ott
oforder.

Urtoj food, lul|b food, iloppj fool,

bad cookery, mental worry, late boor*, lrrrga'.ar bat>lt«. tod miay otbcr tblnga
which • »«* ht tot to b*. bava mule the

JkmnlciB people a oat ion of dyaprpttca.
But Orfft'i Acguit fkivtr bia doe* a
woaderfal work In raformlag thla aad t atl
tni ud maklog the American people ao
healthy tbat tbey caa »i)>y tbelr meala
and be happy.

Kutkio irMii Donnelly.—Igaatlaa
baa a cbarmlag little wlf*, who
la wry tLBcb attacbad to him aad whi la
Mr». I>obb« lly wu
brllllBBt la aoclal life.
at a Nurtbtra lake reaort dbilag tbe earn*
m«r, Bad a ■« k or Ua daya ago tw> c«a
talit men cane la acd accapkd tba aam
ble at breakfaat. lb* Doaaeliy Shake•pMr«utk«ory (»■« ip, ti<l o&« of U«
(ratlfawi aaked tba other, "Who la tbla
man Doaaeliy r* "Ob," retar&ad tba other.
car*l««aly, "ba'a a craak by profeaaloB, be
wrote 'itlaatU' aad 'Kagaarok."* The
Iviy aa d B<«blBg Tbat etealeg, how. rrr,

Ik»onr!ly

la tt>«> parlor, the g»atl« m«a who ma^u tba
lemark waa latrud^ctd to lira. Dooaelly,
Aa an »i*
bat b*r (>a« tKtpd Ma tar
caa« for fladlag u«; B«r tame, be hroaaht
lb* coaerraatVoB r<>aad ao tbat tbe <ji«aUoa coald ht pat u to her haabead'a oc>
The little lady'a eyea aparkled
rapatloD
aa aba aaodeatly araw»f"lla la a craak
profeaaloa: k« wruta 'AtlaaUa' aad

tJ

'Kagaarok."* Tbe g»atka*a rteogaliad

tba • tpr«aalot. red bia frelUga aav bat*
Ur ba Imagined than deacrlbrd. Ua did
aol protoag tba coaveraatloa aay loagtr
tbaa be coald polluly Uad ap to tba ra*

■ark, "Good avtalBg."
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Lamp Chimney

I'lllilU ('tKiJlBTTft* —H«*t llllo lilt,
maibtd |kitil<i « ria r(f, a little t>atl«r,
mltfe, aata>t»', |hj p»r a»<l II I to Uitr, al
i ao ft i+rjt llttw fc'ttrd |<ai>ti p •: il»«t
ae«t "llr thf»r niiaaU* In • Nwpi|| or
1
Wbn |»-»?• < i j mM
aaril tcaldia* bot
n»»br lato cttqaallta, Mil Ift fl 'ur, aa.l fry
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Ift boUtftj lard or tic* drlpplait.
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Mit< rial* —Nil ouorr* of hurlUbl htMrt*
lit<i Wiwl. U>r Nu Mdiil kmOu,
Cuto* iith i-f tt»r«« i.«d:»* eighty*
tight atlubi*. t«j )• uf»«Jr• «f «n>' *'ity.ft»ar
la all.
IKi uo* Laodnd and tlgbly two r> ut<1»
of tit |>I*la, »i»bi all, alwraaUly, «»M«h
f'.rm# ri'tUii, It' t> |MVI twenty |M rII •
fur it* hick, i»l ktili lb«- frunt bu k »*k!«
and forward* tor tMrt«« u r«'»»| fit furl)
»fr • uy
• Igbt atlU-he*. bltid rlf till It«r>
f »ltf tight ttltC If ti'Dlit lefl b*l>d t'tilk
lib the*.-, afeti c<tatlaa* ka.ttlau bit kw *r !•
•ltd forward*. knitting t*o t..*.IUr talrv
at the beglaalng of eerry fourth row, at
the aid* the alltcht* wera honed off. nil
tbir* in twiDljfiikt Mitch**; on tkr*r
knit all row*. btnd c IT. Jala wool to thr
forty-eight atltcbr* at tb« br|lmli| of
front, an J halt th'Ui to correapoad with
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col Tr 1 lie,.
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iba cora*r of iba toilet caabloa, tad tlad
arouctl lb* arch of the parfaaae bottle*,
•Mt to Iba beaaty of tba m>1 A handler
on
Chtrf CBade of ptla b!ar »at«*B COWa
of
wtlch
ad with boltln* cloth on
apray
wild roate lu ha*a pa lated la ftry pretty.
1
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of
iKbit
r
pleat
powder.
pit
plww
tberdgee neatly, trim lb« bolllBi-clolb
wlib lac*. Void tbe cor&»ra together la
tbe caaUr of iba aqaare, aad Ua wltb rlbboaa to mtcb tba llalaf or Iba color of
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FOOT WEAR
We Imiu no\r men a»<«l our *t«>« I of

Boots, Shoes,

'em

up."

Tba bny began

tba cata over
mm<>d r* counted
Then he
to fifty,

to to*a

and tba

c

until ba bad got up
called out :
"Hold o« ! That'll do. See hera ; I'll
gite you three fellow* just five dollar*
'I hat'a big psy foe a n ght's
apiece.

•ork."
"Can't do it, b<«t," raid the bootblack,
"I've made da arrangement w;d deaa gen*
tlemen here, and da understanding it a

dollar ajuce f t d* cata."

"Wall, I woo't git a you but five do|.
lata eacb all around," aaid Um conmodor*.
11a pulled out tba more) tr. d a bonk it
in tbeir facet, but tha boya refused to
taka it. Finally tb*y withdraw in silence,

the commodore, arouaed and ill*
natured, with bia cata.
They formed a
reeolve to "get aven with him," and
made their plana accordingly.
That nigbt th* commodore ha«l not
been atlrep »erjr long Mat# he »u
muted by the mutt unearthly Cftter<**u|.
II*
inic he h»«l tf«r heard to hi* liftthat there *»•
woke with lb#
• ituk of rill on tU foot of hi* b»d.
Then be fancied they were at U*»t on
Hut pretthe aictl j* till of hi* room
erit I) be brttm* iwirc that they wilt
Kimtahfif in tb* yard near bis window.
II* could ttatd it no looger, and teited *
l«)*d( I pittol that wat in ft bureau drawer

and blared ftWftjr, oW, two, thrrr abott,
at wbftt aeemed to b« the centre of (be
Tbtn be heard
disturbance in the yard
» cry and • groan of Anguish from aome
lie dreaaed partially ao<t
human being
went out into the yard, and found there,
writhing iu pain, the policeman on the
beat, with ft ball frum ihe coi.tmoJort'a
revolver in bit leg.
lit »Ito foukd ft
large guany bag m which wa* • wng.
gling, plunging m*«* of cftts, nil of them

hflwliog

tb*

epiaode

with

fury

redoubled by
(f the shotting. The police-

now

ft

able to eiplftin that be had teen
wbftt teemed to be ft wild animal of ex*
Uftordinary proportion*, which mad# •
noite like • hundred cftta, plunging around
oa the commt dore t Uwa, and had come
ove^to investigate; at J no sooner had
be discovered that tb* object^wat a big
gunnj-bag full of cat*, and bad prepared
to r*l*a*« tb* animal*, than tb* coamo*
dore had op*n*d fire upon him frum tb«
man wu
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Ladies' Undervests

latt night, boa?"
Tu* commcdor* only grunted in r«.
ipOBN.
TO BE FOTTNT) IN
"Any cate, now-a-daye
Tb« commodore jumped up fnm the
chair.
0IF0RD COUNTY.
"Sea here!" he eiclaimed; "how
cats
did
kill
that
many
you
nigbt!"
"Ninety-three, boaa."
The commodore pulled out bia check,
book and haatily draw a cbcck.
"Here'a a check for $100," aaid b«, SOUTH
"and dow don't you e?er aay cata to ma
again In your lift, nor talk about thia
thing to anybody a la*, or I'll break wry

Dayton Bolster.

N.

PARIS,

FURNACE.

Two &«» ro

altfwtoto- T>«» »fc» »»• a»Mu»i» m< >«in
artaiaf will t»«* 4*la? «.ra»4 « atfll tin A I
TBI lllOiA«|«*U. Ma »•

pil*

"Sleep well,

Will U »l Hrraal'i I'an4 tlM Iral aaj I bird
Wf.lar.d*'# ol rwli aaaib *i.| kuii iwo oaj*Al
AI Waal r»ra IM «r»t aa<t UN Iiw4tli
N««(anl (aiaar Iba awsw-l u4 I' a rib Ta»a■ta»». TtortaiilMrtfibtilMtl bl« hm« la

Bryaat**

wt

on

a

for
the commodore had to pay
him a thou land dollar* to settle—a fact
which became quit* generally known.
At to ih« cats, he kn*w wbera they came
from, bat tb* peculiar »nd unfinished
nature of the rrantaction with th* boy*
prevented him from mentioning it, or
(rem breaking with tb* bootblack, who
continued to shine hi* boot* ft* of yore
Th* day after the commodore had aetiled
with th* policeman th* boy looked up
from hi* bos and remarked—

MAKHYVICLI.

Km I Naahr4.

rough-lookin* young«trr«

damagrt and

U* Iriri al \ la»iai»''»wv» of ih» »«taut ol
JKMRMI All H AKOWRU.. Ulo «f Ma-'oH.

|

twu

window, with disastrous effect.
Tba policeman aurd Yanderbilt

P« rl»ttl* plain chair caahlota of pla»h la Mid toanlT liiuiwl by glTlag bo a 4 a« lh» law
•re muvh In n<«
Tbry may ba flr|.b»d dnrtt. ha lb»r»for* re^ar.L ill ytrMiialkirt
aronad lb. «dke with cord and at the cor- la-lrMr^ to Ibaaaut* ol aai<|4#*«Ma I to aal* la
wilalapajMral aa<l Ibaa* wba l»?« *ai I>mu4i
ner* with ta***!a, or may be without flnlah Ibinaa la aiblbM tba
to
JOHN II

<*rra

leaving

UKIOIKta »»l WMkjrw,
MUI I NITI«W. HKI H4UU,
T'HiTii vein:, rii.x*.
CIIILNI. tlS«.

manner,

l'hty

deliberately,

I till Al t.

in fiint plana

"Coma 'round in the back yard an'
<**'11 Hf," aaid the boy.
went around to tba back yard.

•core
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VIM,

Whan ba
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M-t
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night.

all

"Splendidly, joun* man, splendidly.'*
"Hear any cata V
How much do I ova
"Not a cat.

f/irt

*■ •

■ay*. »»b. I«a7

Shfat

th* fence, and on tha ground
t dead cata tbat mada tha
commodore turn pal*.
"For heaven's taka, bo* many cat* An<l f»rl confi.lffit Hurt
bat* jou got there ?" ba gasped.
our ru«totucn» m
"We I! t'row 'em over in anodtr pile,
b>*s," stkl tba bootblack, "an' you kin

r«w<lllii(t Urtf*«
lk>« KIXU U9*

■MH

•!#pt aoundly

«Dt out ba

«aa

Hllim».
B» lk> if

kumtn

b«tter

black, "I'll ba there tonight."
That night tba commodtra alep'. aa ha
tad Dot alfpt aince ba left Statin Island
Ma woke in tba morning »i>b the daI'Cbiful »et.»e of having alapt only about
fiftren minutes, and yet knowing that b«

•itting

Hm'eTf II niVlIt

»"•»

LADIES!

for Um iW*tblT U4iM la «WU»'
,.-u»
Rr»' •. «1"H kMith, *Un in ,
Vn nri ■ rw«Uw«,iiw:it,
inrn, It wlUcarq icmii i Pmm

il
t» faraitk all rla*«»t ».ih
tba rata
| |M akiKal Wf Iim. •' tot iWi# •( •«
taid tba
"Wot'll j»r (it« nt(,
IU< a»»« »«■
aiawu
iiffci •* I rr*«
**" fr*m M niii
K jr. "if I II clean out all d« cata lut jar ■" p«f*rM>a ml a»to#r
Wi
ia|t«H«,'**ai,M4i
"What'll I giva you * Why, I'll gifa ,!•>•«•« all IMi ila* it IW Imimm H*n i*>)
ail
»k«
u
■
mm*
Tkai
la
b
a*
r«ra
kill
fir
mmvlf
c»t jou
jou • dollar apiece for every
tmm Ihit aar »»•"♦ 'hair a4 I r»« • a *4 l»«i IM
*• aal* Ikia .far,
T*MalMMMl*ii!
id mjr yard," aaid the comnwdore.
atiltlolxtlllMlaaaitlltfMHf NIKlw*
boottha
aaid
"All riKbt, cuatomer,"
I
k* o»ilBlirt»

'! here

tlhile

a

confidant, opened tie heart to tba bootblack •r.<i told bins tbc barrnwirg tale of

boy.

irr.iK Lisas, snmxo
,7,'ifi/), ami the utrly •/«i(/r «/
:'o.v.s / M/ max ihimiti

Ttc Bat SUbEc lisioKt 10 Its

tb« aid* alrra.ty done; knit tlgbteen row*
backward* and forward* on the bark, then
kalt f>»rty tight »tltcbt*. Had i>f till tbera
are but forty-eight on the n«edle, aod knit
tbf »hou)dcrn to corrnapoftd with the
m T««r «»♦« •> |»y tin I at Ham* Willi
(h tta, *« w ap the aboaldtra. work a row
of doabla crocbit round the trek, tbra
thr** rowa of treble.
Fifth row Two IrtbU crochet, two T\rj ■>.! •!;» rifntllii. TW; in *>'•! ritrj»Ur«
PrV» I Mr a |<«<iap—W nlwn, Tbay liait m
chain, ml** two. rtpcat all roundi^mI lor Mitifili, IliiftawH, Amm la (*» v •
Sutb row, Da*doablecrochet b*t we a m In TMm of Mm, ar mMIii UuIium,
•» » Wj A. kl.tili
tbe treble crochet, Are treble crochet la TU» 4* Ml rrn k ot iommthe»pact formed by two chain, work the it, Ma. I'uii, M* <1. A. IU*ana, Ha kl>U, Hi.
arm bole* to corre»poad. aad ran a rlbboa
THE Bal»wn»»r l»rr»i iIimmMmmOi* IMI
W te« 1MB -lal» i|'|m>Ib|«4 kr lk« tla«. J«4«a
In hole* n necki
al Probata M tka Owl? of Otlor<t aa l »w»a«4

•I ItMtaUw chair at tbecornera with
r!bt>on b.»w». Ktv.rlle Color* In th«M
ca*hL>t»a ara dark or peacock btar, cardinal. marooa or gold. Crtaceat ahapt-d
caablon* f >r L« ad mat* are *• rj. what of *
novelty. Tb*y art aw at g behind the chair
when not In aar. Caabnirra I* quit* a dealrable material for cnabloc* that rtcalva
mnch wear.
V«rr dainty chair backn may ba mada of
dotUd maa.ln or ant. A maalln with larg*
roaad apou f*r apart I* cboata. Around
the gpota ar* worked the petal* of a large
dalay or roargaertta la daralag or crawal
•tltch atd a atem la al*o added. Wbta
wblta maalln la aaad a llalag of colortd
aateea or colored aaalla la atccaaarjr to
maka tha chair back tffwtlva.

n

at a lime.

found the bootblac k fitting
on the front step.
"Hoa'd you sleep, boaa f atkad ths

scotch'oil
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"Wot'a ii« matter, eueiomrr
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riaami >i t« —Sa»»r fl»»t
k>ad of c»' ha.», •• aaoa » nt »ali, p»- j («r
an<t flttgar. Tak< ot-« tap of milk, i»<»
rfp, a »mall p.«i r f utW, tall imI p >ar
t»rr lit** rabbaufr

rutin

atir.oe-

The neisnbor*
tbouMrd cat*
hood muat ha*e Uen. be *»t ratified,
the
• fatorila reaort foe all tb« cau ia
city. They readeieouaed ia tbo urate*
and
yard, and flockrd on bU back fence,
on hU abed iof. and ca'arwaulrd

had

Severe

pit*.

PEERLESS

iagt ft hie Ulan! Loire, ba bad an
pbera vtcal with tha )el!a of what
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lira miautaa
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tr-a*puua net) of»al t a ad »aW nlK, atd la*
tll»h tnral t«> mak- a h»tt»r tfut will !«»•!
Utka la a
la tH* pa a b» tbaklaj llgbtl)
iroJt ratcly tot Mfi W a < 'r.cau>> u br»* a.
I thick It will a amir a the dl»p -I I >o t »• n

ttrribl# rteeUiLo
lot! red of tbe abtolutely quiet turrour.d.

place

Remedy.

German

madly all night long.

Sufferers

wncuc.
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Tba neit night
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kima lum«*
|vt'|h*wilW'it(| •kiiuaM r*"*r
tba neit. Inetead of getting uaed to it,
Ukl
■«t«
u>«tM. Tn Mi ]
jom
tba commodore «ia getting mora and
*U1 m4 r««r»t 11.
le*a.
mora netroue and alrpl leta end
Tba teear and tear began to tell oa htm.
Mhtll) Nallb* ar«IA*UI •)•(••••
Vanderbilt bad hie boote blacked every
Amp Mak I»mm4 Im *m
morniog
by a lad who bad atationad bU
Mtaii
l*»«
Rh
(•»
Mtaa
I
U>
an arranget4lttU Ml wlr> im
Mft, Ik* NWMM, llaW W W. Altui. J< kll I*. boi not far awaj, makieg
MMIW*"*"'
•( lop i.ainhi
• *#
•
rw.i ■,
lUutm, In Miaua.4#. <
111 11H H II' *'• *•
to get tha illUilD
ord»r
ia
tha
ment
with
boy
|k,atf 0( trr0l tiiaa »a-| )S|,
I4* *»•W»», 1>« »I>l»»■ ■>/IW «frh at )•(» «M
it
ta
Ooa
till
NWt
M
I
IM
IMIINN
morning
*k*k
«il,
ll
Ml
ruu.
W»lk«i»y •hina reaaonably cheap.
Mitel
fM,
I'll
m«+*t rUki i*n uu w•
I dkfi, a*4 ikrw l«r|« tl»»« m I
euch Maf in to Una ami!
»ith
chair
tba
ia
he
eat
down
A**
o*
fb»m
•«
«•
nui
bo)'a
to
h«r
uu
ifc'M
tttMf, A<- ftww.iM
»l lit* ai k>M>. Kutiar aat, all
a look •Ml
rlu>r l oiufcrm. nt ruu At*, Hum v*»k. a
weary air and with ao haggard
»'«
r«.*a
IUI
I
|
Ja«4
Mat)
MiKllWI
■mini, Wt «UI at*r«
oa hu face that the boy aaked ejmpaMfiial •** a»4»'
;.,:?ROVEO
nc r
TkU la mm •* tM r»naiB*. I«|m>iui iIikh at

Botanic
Balsam.

i-irraoufiaM *

TU c< mm<>know, did nut take
from Hta'en
▼try kindly to removing
ItUnd to New Yotk city whan hi* afftirt
to
began to proeper, but wm compelled
do to ia order to be n»a» hit bueiaeaa.
Me bought a bout* jeit in the outekirta
of the city. * l.rre k» thought b* could
Me found I
be in comparator quiet
comfortable place eloaa by i greteyard,
with not many ht*me about bin. and
thai b* cannot doubt if.
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Cloth A Cold Dindtng

i>i« put*

MiKCft or H»m **i» lttdl~Cb»p lb*
• htm wblrb will
l«>rg«r
'ar&wli tllc«» fur lb* t»Mf. pit lito • fif
lac-pftft ft uM*«p>M>ftf«l uf t«iur i«»|i..I ift
t>r«.*r (1 »ar, a watpooaful of «ibrg«r, ft
llttla p i»prt tn.l •
ln*^««fil of
L*l ll boll aid jut la It* Bine•
n.a«tar<1
«<l hioi
Mtlr nattl «rrv ho*, tnra h * • t
Ml
In lb* iim aa.i br»tb uti tb«
I
hfiot tip la
Barter* (It* or »i« raw
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uil poar » ihia lit II, mtilr of » rap uf
mitt, ib« «nirr*«i «bu»« «r twi> etc*, itartl anall t«a»pi*>afil
l>U*puo« of
of rorn attrrh
Tb » rrram ibn«M biff
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f> fr it I* pourtil into th» p:#.
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Tu m* itttpU t)u< |
b *«bc ktpt lb* boy it b<)B*
Hat
Wttl ba-liy awolkt f»re.

In Oxford County.
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• lib good p*»ity ted III

Kih1 «t:ui iliia»r>l) ipin* »ial«,
Am) ««rU<t «p li lb* pr«,
Tfc*» >• Toi • Up »b* »l*pi or parrni
1 iu mfKt «u tj«li» urt Mb.
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WsTomath,.

foarb# of tb« (i u«bnc la iron »b«tr fore*
of baML Tb«i< if> Ikobaud* of ^cpk
a bo ap»*d an b« ar iti ry Rn.rtlug uf lb« lr
HfH la **t«c«a»aiy coagblrg. A IlltU Ifrllatlon la frtl la lb* throat. A cougb la
ap, aad baMt ba«pa It tfotug antll ibr
Irritation pro«ok»d by tb« tough prcdacc*
a I*ally ». M« ua dia«n»r
(V*gba %tr aoitt
llm«a coatagloaa. Horn. o'd lady who baa
a
p*t Coagb abWb ahr k»» iur»«d for
lutnly yrara or w<>rr( aata lb* hail r«»lllcg
la chartb Jaat ab«u tbr mltlaur r»glaj lo
J 0 II N
Akoibtr aotiltur tagra ap
r*ad ibt b>sib
I tb« laar, naoibar aad aaottnr from ail
fUMoXtt.
Ill
•{tariffa of tb® bou*r, until lb- y fairly
lib cbla oiualc Tb*
uiakr lb* arcb»a rltg
1. A rotMimi
nlataur conUaaaily ral>« • bla vntca la bla
I. A vtry coco lt*<] tuta la a*U to tuvc
«ff »rt l.» itiotaa lb« io'»r, t ut ba U Bo
th'.a IB ffrtl i'i»»i!U(f
mairb for a bun*r*d peopir, bnumiog an I
3
Kavl<>«« paopi*
tbu lnUtd of bataklng and lalrij-oing cb*atcoa«ba atJ
otb»r p*ipl« of
I tbrnat r« **ba, aBd rb!a t nugba, aad aVary
4
Ttl« I* I !>.((• «h«r* r.Mtrl* pro- aarlrty of tbu »ori <>f »wii • itrrl«f, for
Iba blgb*r b« rain • M« «• Kr, tb* loadtr
pi* k«« p Ui ir iw i«
5
intai ihr dla. Hy at .1 t.y br iltra 0,» Ibr
A VoWtl.
MOW
roal« at la ab*-> r iiv»pair and al«»p« r. a.:lng
Now ntwtrt* what a tbang*a aliatra
I Ilka tbe "atllly nlghl" h#*lr« aa aoo* a a
IV —4 r«MOC« MRIKl* or rot'LTMT.
ibr la»t co«gb«r baa lit* lo k<i brratb
T.
No iouMr il«xi Iba
aad rUar bla Ibioat
Juki
ibaa tba
l apvaktr « P«B I.la month again
i.'Ugbrra ukr up tli«lr <ti*n»i rrfralB. la
V.—COXCBDKIM
B( t Ibta fact ta gitod illtlitrr a* oatbrtda?
T»i'« klitt • follw*«t) fc« r to dure b—

Arr«ngtm«nl.

S«M«*r

Curt

ordtrc4

In urtlai m»au »k«l nituhki b* aura
and I it* lb* «'Mm • Lul.

»o«l i unStr.
A ctiit «-f
I
3
Ariltilir, itJUi* iiNiUtl <ja»llty
uf the tlBll* • ll»*»
3
Dcfolr, Mil to wvti Wllb II im)
llwi
4
A liter, ttil » iluiMilk ifcliutl
A A K|>tkUh tobUnaa, iul • t* «»k if
ii»UaalU>o
<
A pirt f tb« tody, a il»»r, i kitllr,
lithlilu trtklr. Mil i ru«r, or riot
i.
Hootlhlii Ikil k m« |nopl« »«itt 1u
»r) #y tolling, atil a prtpoalllon
»
A l*lr*r brWU < 9, kliil a m«* brliia*
III to i cctuia nli(lu«« ontrr

Grand Trunk Railway

1887,

iu»e

•om* w»a»ii bttur
For
otb> ra.'u' Mbit it., j du uil»
If |.!t alt of
►Ulif, Uli Wa»blag dl*b«a
.•».
I'm
tov aral- r Ufrady, Ibl> l< a »fo.rt J
»o»p tfcoagb to ptilr lb* «aU>r l.»au>y an<1
«uk <j«kkly, M*i(K a*. p i>r d<iU M Job
1'nf.r r>»«r uvi r h«»t kiUr to rti a« w«U
n>1 alp- it one*. K«»p..r*tl»n from tit*
i
«tffar. a will it m1< r UtIllOa atplag
iMo»»ary, aaJ lb* dUb«« *111 kob tior
IkaR If drala«d

•« »»i

Hut. «»h! Mm CfcrUUtM do>.
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Hula
In ska*
tbaa
*
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•mi
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VANPKRBILT AND THK CATS.

bona in your

body.**
"Agreed, boaa." aaid

pocketed

tha check.

tha

boy,

aa

be

—A young lady aurpriaad tha gentlemanly clerk by handing him fifty canta in
payment for n dollar purchase. "It
amouota to a dollar, if you
plaaae," aaid
the geatlemaaly cletk. "I know it doaa,"
waa tha anawer, "but
papa ia only pay*
log fifty canta on % dollar, now.**
It ia an old aitiy, but worth re mam.
Tba Quaker*a conaiderntkm foe
kia better half t "All tha world la queer,
excepting thaa and ma, and than la n
little queer."

baring.

MAINE.

0. K. Swivel Plows!
warranted

a

j*rf<vt

O.

Level Land IMot»

K.

Level Land Plotcr
Um

draft and beat balanced
Plow in the market.

repair* constantly on h*nd.
Mannfarton*! by
F. C. MERRILL, 8«. Paris, M*.
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